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Steamer Arrived I French Go\•t. I !olds 
l'ORTJ,..\=--l). l~ugla:nd Ul'C. Jll-'l"h••1 l'.\IUS. nl'::. :l•J - Tlw ('hamhcr, of Brltl~h !'teamer l'hlc:--Ji;o qry which Deputkli •otcll "unlMrnl.'o In the i:o•·· i 
wns rcccntl) report«! In dlh•rc"" oft" crnmuit w-11t1; lay Hil to r.1 fllllowln6 
~;!wfoundlond B.rnk:o with a had lh\l n Ill , Ut<Klon or :111 lntcr11«?1lat lo11 n• 
• nrrh·cd here to-Ju~-. . I •·ardlni: lht' Tuur"" Sodalisr <:ou~rc~.1 
r~M;;~i;~;,;·~~ 
~ . . ~ 
~ ,~, 
.... ~ ~ TO ALL i!,j 
~ ~I 
n. WhoHaveBeen .~·I ~ · ~ 
t: ~; J AND. ~1 ~: ~ (' .·"' Q, f 
!. ·who A Nsie to . Be ~ f '""'' """" ~ .. "· """"""' "' '"" "''" ""'' Cnnnto" "' ' "'''""""· wn- "'""'"" n },.~ ~~:I •h1111 1i1111• ·•AO :\! St )(;ll"~ll l'Ct'-. \\"c ... tmh1s11:r, l ll ~lajur 11. C'. ="· C..:m11ll<', L>. ~. o., or the r:oynl . t;, a••n DA Tbm~-·~ .... ll111w c:uards. I • \\jlS n11c11r tlu· 1110..,I h1·1lh~11H 1111d ra,..hiuualilc \\'(•tldillj!'! bet.I in London. vn rM • nvow~ ~. I 'I IH' pi111111• ... how-i ll1f hii1lt• an•I h1"iil1·~11111111 fll\"-'iu:.: through the ::•m1tl or honor or the bride-~ I~~ .. . ....... .. .... ;,,.,.," .._ ,, 
~ '4or 1921 r~~~ .. :'TryinJr{O Keep fh! .Japanesci PRO.TOCOL . ~l·G·-·N-ro- .of' ·_1-1 l~ u [ + , ... ,.:.,.~.,.~.,.,.,-0-\i~'·'·~·~·~·~·~~~-iM , ~ , ~~ '1~~.:~1 ~,~:~;.~~;. 1:;~,~~,. ~~ur~1~:;o:: Df ff'Utll!N[N;r GOU RT. OF t ? Willter Service . From .... St •. J --j~~:~~ A H. 'AP._ PP. Y AND ~~i~ ;,:~;~1;11~~l'~:1'.~~~~~111·:;:'P11~~~:~~~'.:~~:.~:~ ~ ~·INTflf[·RffN,.. A~JllO· ~l!A. ~ JUST IC""" E .~::~~.:-  '.· ir1h!r,:~~~c;~11~1~~1~111: •. ,·~1t~~~ ~~~11~~>~·1~~A~~11LA1i1 •• 11· 1tw..j.l, ~ 1'1'l"h1;: i.n ~;,. J'.u·ln1• \1~11hl l'l>Ottt·rat<' , , lor t/11lll11;;K. 
\"!111 t!·c li11l1t•1I ~t:it!.'ll 111 :11!0J'lf11:; 11 1-·or further mtorm:illon re rates, etc., appl)' 
11:1lform 11r..llr~· of rc~•f tin;: ,\11!atk am· 
A ~ r1li;r111fc11. Ii umlt:rt1t<)(l•I lu Im'°" l:cf':i t• O S • + i\ ~ m111!1• r:ul:tr Will! the llltrJ!U:<t' Q{ rle· Four Na tons nly 1gn Protocol for l ~ 
II l!J ~!!f:!~~~·:.~:::~::U~:.i:~~:~ . ComPi~lsory Ar: itration- I L:~:~~~~~.,..~._.,._.;.~.-. .... ,..~. 
I ldoa or <·eu,lnit 11~gotl11tlous to lie Int- t.OXUOX. !Jct'. !:11-'l' .. "l'nt~ ·two 1111- ~c 11\'c a: ~oon us 11 m11Jorlty or na- ;.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~;;;=iiiiiiiiii~  I tlated et this lime to hrini; nl1011t 1'.lh i:an~ :ilrt·:.d)' hu,·u 'f'l;;liJl lhi• tir.itoiol tlo11·1 rcl'rt·~1·11tc1l. In 1h11 lA?ague >.11-' , , lt!llllt.al anr trttc th•• l-l•11,11Ur hhn11clfl , l•t • ••mt.I)· 1111111cl\' 1"-'1•111~-.1wu shnll hl\Cl l ~ ~.11"1 .q::"n'I ~LIO~~~~~~~ .:o.-~~-._ .. i; d 11 •l I 11 .. • • ;: 1h I• rm:111n11 l·ourl o lntcr11n1lo11- · • • 1 -·~ 1.1/:SS- _._~    ~  llll C!C n~d to c u • •r:ito 1 I '"~Si; 011 1 .! : Ir nc d JWI rallt:td It h their Yurl~u~ ~ 
'.IJ Uun auhJec:l nt pr~~r.1. :!I Ju~tlcc llln.,11:1111·11 h.1 lh•· 1.t•a1;11c pu•lhunc111 •• 1-llur n1tlon .• l'onui;al,I RED (DOSS LINE 
., - - u - t•f ~:.uh·n~. :;uy~ lhl.' C•!Q(ral Xt•\\s Ill· S\\ir..iulu111l. IJ111rn.1rk null Salvador' A 
a A h H Id l ~ 11.i~. Tl:•· urvrm~·t 1•rodt1c. t11a1 th" ulMu hu\ ,. •h:.aw:I the t•totoclll ror 1:urn· ~ The s. S. ROSAL! No ... ill pro>bably ~ail from New Yl"r k not er 0 • IP :·IU~'.IC yr llw,court t-hll!I hcrnm~ d- )llt'•nr~ urhhr. l!Cm. • on December 12th .. and from St. j ohn'> on December 22. x1o;w \"OllK. llr1·. ::•) .\nolh· r l.1111<1 - = Owing to rite strict observance or the American 
' IJ 1:p nnd Rhnorlng uw ma)· uN d llfo Ambush Police Patrol Th~ Greek Idea Immigra tion L:iws no pePSon who cannot read and write 
• \W w1111 m!d cl to 1111.• dty rrtm,. 11•1 Ill· : will be issuc-C: a ticketJor New York. 
'Brothers du,-. t'ar"ton l'lr!I' 1' 11 H :,hot ihwu~h 'OltK1 ll(·1-. :n-An111'1\ eh'lllnn :irt' ATHt::XS. U11c. 30-Prcmlt·r iu11111111 All passengers for New York ft\UST see the Doctor ia I nJ t he lt>mplc~»· one or l\\o hamlitll ''·h0 rctlUrl<><l to IHnl' u111l11r>j1t·d n IHllh:c '1111 tent it uotr to Lhr .\ljlc!J ' 'l>h:hai; person m the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. . ~ litttarked. hfm ~•is h•• \\:IS enh'rlns :1 11a1rol Ir\ ~lhldlc~on '""~ fhi:ht. klllln~ the 1:011t: that till' rr-c~·m c1·l.'nta 11111 f or PBS!i&l?C fares. freight rates. etc., apply to ~ t:tllcrlng "hop, • on<• ,,:,11t-cn1un :and wo11 din~ l!c1·cr.;I he flasnd uwr, und ,.nylttK Lhur Or('ft·c ( '. S. LOll'llEJ,f, .t fO., H11llf1n, '.\~"' .. 
\ L1 ml ted. ~ Cross Country Race n110th»r ,1ruh1._h onurrul on the ('01 k "· nrlnl• th•· I IJ;hl or 1100111('11 to 1o••clru 17 ll:tllt'rJ i'lnrc, :'\t'll \'ork. l'~'i .. \. ~ • • 1\11 - - 0 - - utllci11. .\l 11111111' lilllC I b bt>ll<:vcd I Ustl·rLcd hy th(' \'Oil' rhurnh11< Con- nuwm~c: A: ("0., Whlh•b11ll Bldic., , ~ -~ luond \\h<-re ll I bcllc,cd onothcr tlit'll!H<:he ~ JI R'~F\ ~ Drapery Department ~Yi . 1.0~00~. 11tr. ::o-'rhc 0Aro111-'~01c1kr ,,n!I 1.111ed. • __ 0 __ • i-\ ., ... ., & C()'Y •• l ... 1:'))., • ~ IC i1ulir!d1:1• tc:am 1rn11 thu • roi;.; mun· I - -0 - - .\'"'°nh M•;am,hlp lt•111 .. s :. J ohn'"• ~r"fuun•taall. ~ . . .,._ . ,... ... _ ... _ _ '\.. ...,__ - in· race at Hu~ham11to11 10.111) fruru ...-,\II\ t;JJTISt: l\ 1HH • 11111 )Our r l'IJ t'1111l11rnr n1 Srnrtll· ~ ii1i!fl! ~.~ i'I.~ .~;-::~ V"~ .~ .... ~ ,{;",..-~ ~y, ~,the Cc,rnclJ.lllll~··luh• rlllllll·N. I ~Vl:"i l\ C. All\'Of AT! \Utod\ mad ';Ill'~.; 11rr rrnt. ""' {~ e.::~ I~~ c-z~ (~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~9 
Limited, .. 
GOOD WOODS)11~N CAN MAKE EXCELLENT WAGE."' ON Sl1ALL CONTRACTS. WE 'HAVE ROOM FOR ONE HUNDRED (100) CRJ.;ws OJ•' TWO OR THREE MEN EACH 
AT FtGURES WHICH <~IVE EXCELLENT RETURNS: \VE HAVE THREE CAMPS COMPRISING 48 BAULINE AND POUCH COVE MEN WHO HAVE EARNED AS HIGH AS $7~~ 
PER MQNTH CLEAR THIS FALL. WE HAVE MANY ENQUCRH~S FROM ALL _.\ROT'NC THE COAST FOR CONTRACTS TO CUT PULP WOOD AT HOME; OUR ADVICE IS GO TU 
NARDINIS WHERE.\'OU GE'l' GOOD FOOD. AND i\1AKE MOR~ MONEY THAN AT JIO)JE. MEN GOING SINGLY \VILL BE PLACED WITH ONE OR TWO OTHE8S. = PURE~Y 
A CONTRACT PROPO~ITJO~. DON'T GO TO N AR DINIS IF YOU DO NOT \VISH TO l>O CONTRACT \VORK. ON THIS PLAN YOU ARE PAID FOR EVERY EXTRA HO YOU PUT 
L1'l. THE FARTHEST CA)JPS ARE WlTHlN HALF DAY'S WALK OF THE RAILWAY STATION, ALL ARE IN DAILY COltMUNICATION WITH THE POST AND TELE RAPH OF-
FICE. IT WILL BE ADYJSABLE FOR PARTIES WISHING TO GO APTER JANUARY lOTH TO FIRST WIRE , 
BEN~JA~IIN TULK, 














· ~ 1 {) pe;· off All 
:-:t :1::fl' 
w.. ~~·- .. ··- , 
~,.,.....,.....,.-"~~--ll'!"'!'J'~~~~~~~·~;~j ! 





~· ~ ' ... : I 
W<' hav<' ;u ~.o,·!\ the followin~ ~izc-s of 
:ronl 
Plc.1sc ask for prkcs . .. 
~ L\i'i1Ml! • .\lt'.11 Lh•·"ICK'k. C'uttoa .\ad l\llidc and Lia • ~ lqtj 
' j , l \\1101 On l.M. 1~l'mh~r~ of a .... ttam t!aje lndllJS'o 
I . -·-- trl:!l .1r~Js wUl dJmaqd Cor tliolr.con· I 
I \\',\Slfl:\G'l'O~. l>.-t'. 1~--.\rter IHl\'- :.:lttnlou::i ll1t1 llllDlf.!o be.nt'rlh1 bdng 1u1kj :11.; dls1·u,~l J nlt'a nt\·~ for I.he tl.'Ht>[ C!I hy 1h111"i from W~teru und South· 1 !1 r 1.nn1t•r · ror two wt•ck" \\ltho111 nr-1cn1 Sl~h;:i. /\. dmlll8l' 11ltu11tlon ex· l· 1-- • to:Utt'.lrhln~ t1111;..il1lc tc, utui. mean- l't•·d \\lltm th.! w;1r r.lnnnl·~ corpora- \\'.\Sllll'\l:1'0~. I.Jee. !1.-Thc 111!1 " . : r~ or t:tc s .. :uw• Flunn•~c ('ommlll· ! t fr.n " :l 1 hclng. 1lh•<'1J.~><l'tl. j ro:o1 of th·~ war to th.! I nltcd Stntl':l 
1 Mr. Hou•ton Nnltl n ckductlon of ( • 1111d Houi c \\\1y" mad ;1re:i.a1re!I ,\1\o tlwr thlni; wbkll "Ill alhnlnl"h , Cm·.:rruu~1:t 'wa . ris:1·d hy Sc1·rr111~ 1.•f • h.. • 1 ~!•l5·:::,.111i1,p1111 the 1:111011ut lo:mcil to ~ H'i;nunltt•~ JmVt' :u;rci'\I to push a blll th~ 1·11:.1cc:'-' ot tavorublc tH·llon 1-. the the 'ri-...uKurv Uuu•<on 1111 W<"dn!isil:t)' 
. ~t' I I r I lt I I . ro C!ir,n g;inr111nc11t~. ~htlul1 I ht• 111:icl•! 
'' • ' w V!<'' ut hnt>orun.un u u1;r cu urc P1t1•~nt11t1g r \'l•lon or th!' tnr tlf. ~ ~o u &a D I: H I m111011i~lc•. I IQ.\\!!, r.t $;!:.~1111 rnw.•11 I•.: l'h!-•. bf• ":lid. re· rntm th•! 1:ra11tl lt•t ;il r.111~ thcsr lo:>n !J 
ti f'\ n:J ·· 11 Ill' k .. li<lntlon 1~ lo lw J)l(:flllOICd Ill :,,l•llalc11• l't:hru~t>. ('hnlrmn11 ot till' 11t1•.-1mtc·d ~llU l'a~lJll"tt1JI" C'CllCllll•llH"' ;:Ill hb n'r:1hl :uul <'••llRl.jf\ll\'Utly <'<lll• 
- ' ·· !" t I " J I /. " {II " ?" "I ' '' _~1 · •". ••Uu'. dth~r :ia un :1h-ol11tr <mbari;o1s n;•I" f'inaucc l'tnn111lrtt>\' hl/o rmrd .llf lhi: ti':.:i.~ i:r,. ddutl!1a1:, illl oi :v·r not,,., • :i;iri:c·d D\l ;m : ... !u.al l'~ticn.11-
• ti • • • .,. 3 I ;1.:j ' • .! • - ' - ~ . l ' I 1 I h I I J I I 11 I 
, t • .- Jc. :.ir .t ''l'' '" 01. :i:. n l'lalft 11111 hntio-1- hi Hllt(';t~ut• t.f . hli< 0110,.1uon to • ut .. }. I\ 11<' :tu 11<> rt.> .ti on tn t \~ t nr•:. • · 1"' u·.w.ur~ 11111•h• olhcr ill•. •ar.-
n:_- c A T ~ J• , f;'~lllij~ ' l•T•l••ihlll\l• 1hUI~::. 'fhf' Cormi!l' I ~ 11ccl:1l k~lrihHfllll b~ 10111: <li~lllllt'U I '1Cl!•al 1_1rtn1..'\'\lll••ll nr ·~ .. '~~·· •. uurln . 1:•1111; :1.11!;r··~·1in:; ~111>mi.l•n11f ·h 'J: l,· I 
. ·ir lie: I"\. II P, ; 'I t •• , · : • " ~ Pll 111:r,• ~ r.11urr1l h~I th11 St:n11ltlr·,1•cl111h<1n•· truin ,\tJutalh' l'll~'. Jlhl. ~.h.u l"'CIO•I frt'.IU .\1.•ri.l •••• l!•.' · : ((: Junu. • 1\l.\,'i•i•.•l••ll \\'h1rl1 II . t:;11t• rc11rC~li l " 'I HuSin~ men whQ 
I~" I . , .. ti /," 1:; "" ,..., .. ' "' ,.. "*~~ tia· i.tltcr lw thu rq111wtnl11tln·-. In \\lllfl \\ti! lml\1 l:'rt•nt Wt'f"hl. 1 .. • .. l:ir.r. •hll il. ht .111 lOH ri·•I tll, tllf! •• ,: •• ' 'I l'U•l oC !lllll'll i:c•\rrnni l•I ·nl::c results 00\'~ 
;.>.; >Y • /·} ' z·I • - • - "1 • ~ 1c11hcr i·ail', 11 111 h .. hi, tltt• i·fft~l woa:11 j 'l'heTc baH~ bt-en ' ai ~1:nrc or mon• 1"•:!1~111 .. ,. or th'.' ;:u.•·cr11111011r:1 \' .ir •l!'x.Jatlun 1 lor tht• ahn•f/ H:lnl ~wl ! Al>YO<.'ATE. 
I /. " I .. I " l f / ,, 11·1." ? l ,, " I ~ i' 
R ,, ... J. ~· . - i · • 1~ ~~¢u~~w. 1~~~n110N\\~Wpml~ 'Nhm· l~rln m~•n~· IDl~d~~ ~==~~~~=~=~~·~~~· ~~~~~~~=~~~-==-=-~-~F~~=~==========~~~~ I •.. b\' 111 /•! 111 j " , .. ,. , .. 21 ) " .. . , ~ ; Y.4 • ~! , ..... , - 4 , 1 .! . ·.; · tw 1ta11 on 1111·<1· arih'lt·~-~ lwnt. c:ul· nt 11 1:< :ii!Sslun. rttJ:'""~ or ,.,hl<'h ht 
5 ~" ·by 1", 21 !." · ~ ll'll ... h<.'lfl, lin •IUt'i>, IUC.itt \\h1::u. lJlk~I· to Jt~l lllLtcll cun:ri!lcr:1\11;i1. rt~- m~~1~~~;R!llfill!l~ E.7.S!£ ~. l•can· : .nil pl)tu toc~. an1l lh11)1 the bllll l'lrt •culutho Pr~i:. ot Obiu, ror 111· ~~~~;.a~~-...._ __ __. ____________ _ 
"'AiVA Nl"E~ I dflt-al!y tu tho~~ tblot;l'. • 1:.u1Dt•'. ha:< J~1i;t otterct1 n resuhlllun ~ • * \ ~ ~ . & LJ . Thciliw~~1~11r~~g11rru· W~~~1~~~~~r~c~~\a~1~ -~~----~--~-~1~-~---~--------------~-,.f~~ " t·r.mc3lk mnrkcl wo•tld b:! bolMNcd • \• hh-h ,1·1111 c ttnlled by th'-' He.publl~'- l · 1 ', " , l ", J 1 0, ". •h.e11< "l're :il1ur 0111. a do1uorallxed pu \dfh tbi! f'nine-Al\lr11·ho l!ll'IR' fl..... (o J • 
• ..;r.:;...-:::::;:.-....,..,..,. ,._{"TTT":. :. a.P%'Hh Mrgucd thut tapuera lu othl·r cnun· 1·~~e~t t !11•lfl1 IM rot110n;·l\!h: Cor liu~I· ~ 1u1, 11ud W&hvr pr1';('a pblalllv~. IJ 1llf 11a11. 1» l!ll)!>. ·rhf,. l11~J1·y b that tht• . ., 
"All thi11gs whatsoever you would 
that nzei1 should tlo unto you, do I 
hcg fn re· 
, 
. r<loirr\; lrn~ine; s as U'i· 
u.:.ir• ut the old 1:tfand: 
R{•mcmhcr :\launder·~ -
, 
clo•h('S stand for dura-
bility and stytt' com· 
. ijlncd » ilh s;ood fit. 
·%~ · ~ l j(3l 
' . ~ : . .~1 . ~ i 
Joh11Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
261. & 283 Du~kworth St. 
tries ~ 'tiP UieJr IOQdA tO .\mt'rlt'.1 . • n~l:!' .deprl'r:;ro· ' ~ 
ltafns of Strjke Action I 
Irish ~ettlemcnt 4 1 ii 
;;-w;;ld fna~f! ; unllnu M tr~l:mtl. tut.or \\:onlll be as 1 • 
,,.,._,...,.'"'., Worlt•ni. lu:t-11ly ilht<l\.'<I 11:1 the frlsll ~!¥.orkcr:. ~ 
han· rcl'cllU}' t1how11 tlicm~eh• 11 to ho ~ 
Dh·J:1lou \~Olfld rne111~ Crulurc ml tuil-
• urn ';1.111111 me.111 t·,·en i;rcnll'r 1tiJMu !lea 
«ont fa nrar JCr\fl't' Surr. ', for Irchinrl u 111l a cllsn,;l<'r 1ror the 
to V1•w ~rlkl'. . 111·it11l11 fnn·t·~ n1 luhor. whh'h ~·n run-
• uot :ilrortt to l111·11r. ll '> uu jtao d i • 
· tbi:-r;:t\.>t(;. 1s-1te,•nt oft•11111 i11 ,rruhlllt' fa1·1.' u101w11 11..•11 l'1111>, •:i "'ct 
)nJi f~M't' ;l',·in"t the· dcm:ind '"" 
1
1 11110 trouhft>A-rnr rudn!! them:" 
i f.ot ~~·th·u wl~i: i<tr n rt'!IOrt to ll'\1 
1 I r •'ll\ I ~trfl;t• \\c;1111011· to eonapel ;i , • 0---! 
-clllmcnl or ' tilt' lrl•h (fllC'•lloh. Ill I Th U.oik L. ! •1.'1\irtlaru·n Will! till' l.:J!>Or 1>:1rty'11 e A.I oown 1ne 
.,.:lit. . I -
I ' ''' 'lllnn <:toll.) 
· L• hor ' b fcrn111t \". b tu .11rc ;,;, ' ' ' • "\ 
ij 1 ~culuuem 01 ah<' Jrl~u 1ro ub1<' an1.1•1 ·We wi10 b a·.-11 trocl the borJl'rl1111<1s or j I .• kll'.\WQ IO \',~:"} "''' •• v.1cJt1ted \\ ! l l dl'ltlh, r"I) p11tl)", C'l)' ll!'~ :'11111 \'01 tr crc 111 u \\'her(' t•ourai:(' bl~h wa1kJ band 
~ 1h,. hcyoucl '.1111.•·h 11:1.ir Ii. hc>lpl :••j In hnnd \\Ith f<':•r: I : i tl:ut '.1l'h • ·ll'!.>~ .w .... hC1ilm<' tie Shull we n<St hc:srl;cn \\'hnt th• Spirit ''.r•>pntl fnr 1u11?1l 1 11111! rolir.•tl'lrr c~n·I· • snltb, • , 1 1 111~. J,;1!1Ur 1<>tt' l "'·•l'atma.,111 ly .111'1 "'.\.II > ,_. wero brutb·~rs lhett, be I'" llh 1.'f'1:·11 cOci t Wlll"l fJ•·•tl with 01 I· 1Jro•bet1 here?" · 1 ·l~llC'C of the t'on1t11~ w.i• '"Illa 'nt:t'· ~· •la. The tlet<'rlllln:atl1111 dl'i11lfly11l In Wi· who h:a1'<' ~lrui;~lcd through U1c 
~ I ;hill mo,·~ulC'nl huR ne,•or hef)n ex- b,iffilni; nl~bl. 
;, , cc~•le<I. Si net• then 1 her<' Jn.,. lwt111 I Where mcn . .,wertl mon uncl t\'CTY 
1ro:1:.;. <1co1:.ut1" for T.:.abor .· 1Ure .. ·t u ~- mcm dl~lnc, 
1 Uc.11 w "01:1p •• trt1cle wllh Rn, '' ' Xn \\'blle roo1111 u• brnv'e hcart K oer· 
i Tl"IJ'on •e to tbh 11at11r:1I llc>1lrc couhll · hihoo ror the r li;bl 
I be 11rocured. 11lml111r to l b<> reply thut I))· chnllucd 11boll·holc11 11u1ln11d l•·bor llll''o when thl' 1111.rnal Wilt\ 11c11t • with life's rlcll wino . mil for a(·lfon tu 11r<..-..enl the lbrc:it-
! rn<'ll war. 
1 
t "f\uw t!111,c of u t who "·nnl to H~<' cu mo 
i 111t1 Jrl •It <11Jl''l~lon 11t>Uled In kcll11lng 1'-rom coml'{ltJubl11 wllh . doni.;or j with ! he wl~hc:s ut lhc I rl• h Jleo11IC', und tbo Joy, 
hU\'e been o: kcd Ill our mrcllD$(1 \Illy. or 11tt'ool( l'Uul• kindled, Into . UVIQ¥ l 1a1>0r •io<'JI not tll:t In thl!' 11nhn111'1t 1 · ftamo 
11>rohla111 tut WI' n1:trd ubout Ru1u;11i. , B~ <11\t 1fUprem11 deorlrc, ono bhtb 
. l ·nCortuntll'llY tor trcluru}, tht' quc:t· 
1 lion h:ui lo ho toUlotl In llrltaln t\n.tl I employ. 1 ! the dh'lslona within ~roup• or lrl11b· l.A!t 011 draw closer In tbetto n:1rrofi•l!r 
!..cl ll!I not lo.1~ c:xnlwd love whlclr • I 
. j 
I I · 
• I 
ye e'ven so unto tlie111'' 
• I 
May Happiness 







7 hrOughOut the 




I men. 11t'parotod l>>; 1·ouutry bouml11rlcA. I )'.Cllr~ •. 
1 llt!tlarlon dl f!erC'nces and t radltlon11.' Bt.fore u:i •ll~ the e ternal •lalona 
' rt·tlcl't thn dh•ls lon' Jn thJs countrv 11pread;: . 
11 among ~he lar~e maHca of workme~ 4 We wllo outmaatored1 death a nd a ll u1 to what act.Ion 11hould be t&Jten to . lta rea~ · 
oln the Jrh•b problem. ~ ADd one snat •1'1111 atilt, 
. (Jmt a few steps Vlest of the ·Bank of Montreal.) 
I :.ctt.t.u,i: frl,l:Wks \. .. 
··----
" In. 11hort , lt labor here auemptecs and dad. 
to uet> 11te 1ll'lkc weaPC>JI tor the 111>- ; Quebec, Xmu.. 1920. 




' ' ·' ·" ' ' 
u en l'pd.: IUIV"aii!llfiil'! 
Tbt f.OW1 thUI dllatell t•*1ifSI'.:·~ 
drqpll)' and laactln, ud 
~··~:aruU:: 
&Umenl tb' rowl11 camb 
purple ID cctlor and tbe bird Mech3Dlcil HBIDS I 
1 for ·lli·e Farfuerl 1 for breetb. a~aena• ·ra_. 
-- j 
Safeguard Wi'llic AgaJns t Pollntlon-
1 To Clt11r Swm-l'atifylnic Wattr. , 
llE~Dl~G t-'ROZ•~S P1Pf:S. I 
• 
Rt l'IO\ lnir Tr:is h Crom Hain S11011t11-
llow lo t'rf'osotl' t•oi;ts ior Our• 
nhl_UI,-. 
There art· two pnera;fo q.r • 
crop-bound. , One .. tbe t of a 
w•kened 'fr part., pa CQP• 
ditlon or lbe crop 11Pude. la u-
aaur obMr"fed lo old rO. k wbou 
\1talll1 has )leen lmpo bJ 
•1• and Improper "'°' or c:hlcQ 
Of low 8lallflna. Jl II poultl 
lleve tbl1 eqndlUon bJ ca1'9ful 
ll'Mtment, ~tboup a ,...... 
It aeldom elrected. Tbenfore 
(By THE C'OIJ:-\TnntAK.) ble ro~ ,.idc.., Pll tbe vtcU~ comlcterei 
A welt Mho11l<I nC\'er he lol'nterl wllh· f pnerally ore prefttable to 
In 100 Ceet or n ces-.pool o'I" other po~s- ' Poultry Is 1>1>ltlon1 In prime 1C'(lndltlor. 1•r HI to ht- ldllt'tl for t~lile llUrpo!IC!ll IGlrerer an to de\'Ote Olle'a 
1ble sourre or con'!_amlnntlon. In 1U1nd;· 1 uutU the lilrd11 hue been rlo1<tlf con lh1<'4I for • eouple of weeb a•• fC!tl eneru to ~ Ole ~~ltlc--
11011, which Is excectllnglr porns • ..11nd 1 11n n r111te11ln1t r11tlo11. ('rah~ fattenlntr. Ali 111towa In tlle lll•KtraClo .. "lier.ID that brO"'f ••t .... trcMlllihl·f~:;i'..i 
which acts AA n filter nnd purifier. th!!! I Ult hlrdi' u're unuhfr to exl'rt'f~r. tiut 11 rt fDC'OU1'11trM to HI plellllhlll11 II 1 Tb• 
precnutlon Is not so esserltlnl. where- I ei11>1ly 11r11t'tltt:tl. anti 1111yi; 111 1t11ln11 In \Velght aad In tdcbfr prlen ffll' • broup~ ~ 
11!1 In n llmeslorh~ country. where tho, iouperlor produl't. GllU.{Ol 
grouml wn1er cloeii not percolate ; throu~h the !!tone. l)uL ro1tow11 fl11suru or durable wood, s uch n.s red ccdnr. in such birds 3!i the p:arrot and ea&1e.l~Nltll 
111 It, thereby evadln~ any purltlrnllon. · oak. hlnck locu~t. osnge orange and thcs giVil\& grc::it po•-er to t• 
polluted wuter cnn he carried tor long ches tnut. have nttnlned 11uch high In ~·acer fowl the bill It '* 
1\lslnn es. : pr ices In the lnsL rew' ycnrs n111l nre longer, leas rlcld, anor, 'f.11~~;.: .! 
The green 11c-um or ·egeuible m:il- · so <11mcult 10 procure thnt It h11.:1 .be· outer end -and sbapocl lfW 
ler termed nlgne. whl h collect11 on c-ome nece..snry to s ubs titute Interior Within the mouth, al~~ 
the surrace or wnler standing In sto$.'k woo:l is which. unless trented Jn some both m:indlble.s, are 
tnnks nnd !llmllnr re11en·olr11. cnn he way agalnsl d CCll)'. are hnrrlh~ worlb jeclions re.semb1ift& t 
elimlnate1l lty the use or copper 11111- the lnbor lnvoh·ed In lns1nlllni: them. to cut grasses and Olb..e~ 
phnte. l'se flC1)· i::rulns to ent'h l.000 The~· s tart to '4'0t lmmecllntely nm! In Whereas the bellk of 
i::allons or wu1er. t n rew yenni a re worthless. turke)' Is deslaned to ~ 
These srums do not all'ect tbe QUiii· , It Is comparnth"ely simple lo treat tear it loose, the bill Of It' 
lty or the wuter. nnll nre hurm.le~s llOles with creOl!ore. whlrh prei1er')I· is built to wort like a ~ 
1'111111,;h. bill they i:ll·e off otrens h·e orl- th·e 111111 given emlre s ntlsfactlon. Fl!'lll su1ncc, it \\'ill be noco;('ilia6'._ 
or11 nncl are rcpul<d\'e looking. ' i;e:i-.on the pests thoroughly : remove sc:cms 10 shovel up Its ~oo:t. GeiK 
C'ontr:iry to the l•o1rnlar. heller. 11tlll the bark: eflpee;l:ilty tbe 1niu~r bark, ror:age. with :i. burrowlna ol 
w.uer rurlll~ lt ~<' IC more ?ulcklr 1hn11 :U1 this hOJ\lens '8 e:isonlni:; iille the the bill, much the same u a ~i& root: 
running water. r.or the reason-; thnt IJOSll. cle:ir of the grQnnd. ~o that n in ~he -soil. Nc:cdJCiS 10 SAY, ihc- ne.~ 
the.11111ndlng water Is uirnnlly more ex- rrce <'lrculntlon or ulr reaches them. n:usclcs nf birds arc . co:rc:spondin&l) 
11o~ed 10 "nnlli:ht. anti It Is 1<11bJect Thll' seasonlnp: proce~ rlrh•e!f. Olll strort). · 
111 11edlme111u1lon: an1I both :igenLq are llHIC'h or the mois ture In the wobil and The tongue ~ chickens. turkeys :i.n~ dlstendl tbe crop farther. Flq.111 tbe 
purlner>'. therehy nlreril heller r•enetr:ulon oc guinc11 ro~·ls l:; shaped like the b:arbe.• Ylcttm 1howa •Ian• of wuknes1 .and 
To (' ll'nr Huln-Wutc-r · I"'"''· the c·reoso1r. head or an nrrov.i. It is sh!!rply point· unleu the qbstructlon 11 promftlr rt· 
To remo\·I' le:l\'eit an:I other 1ra11h A tank or some ilOrl. such ns 11 wa tllr c :1 3nd rest:; in the hollow o r the lo~·e1 moved lbe !>lrd dlea. • \ 
"'hl<'h :1re . likely to t•loi:: ruin-water stornite tank or iltO<'k drlnkliig Lnnk , m:mdible. It . does not protrude. fro:r Ir the tr~ubll Is dlacovettcf en rly, 
· l·ondu<'lor,. and tile drains. 11et'ure u l:i needed ror dlJlllh~ the huuJ< or the tl:e JTIOUth ns in ani'm11ls. The 'projec· the treatmept LI conparatlnly almple 
plcre of stlt'f wire a nd hcncl one eml In posts. This tunk ;;llbuld be elel(nted lions :it the back or the 1onguc serve and " curel la \' lr1ually aa11ured. In 
• tlf rorm or n c·ork:1C-rcw : shnr pcn th~ 1 :iumclently 10 permit oC bulidl ni:: :11\re to force the food to~•ard the entrance lhe talle r tlltlllel n surgical operatlon 
end with n tlle. ,;o thut It will J>1eri:r under It . Hl'Ut the l·rcOllotc 10 a tcm- to the esoph3gus~ cs the tongue mo\•e! ls nec:eunr)'. whlc~ though 1ln1ple In 
• the trnl'h ; :it rhe 111rnln,.: e.u1 f11~1en n pcrutnre ot nbouJ l50 degreeii Fnhren- for~·ard and back, :ind to S..ccp the roo: llselt. Is often nccompalned b)· com-
(•ros.~har. ~ueh a!l a pie<'~ oC hroom- hell. then 11\:we the lt11Us ' of the postR c!c:ir of the \\'fdpipe. . ptlcutlon11 hal prove Cntnl. 
11tlck. with which the cle,·lce I;; ruanl- • r 1 h • ·d · In the llQ'!hl.: so that t!tc l~ultl come~ In w:itcr p · t c tongue as ~· 1 c1, Hrt1 r 11 ' ll'ia 11 With Oil 
(lt1l111e1I nfl er tl1e fa hlon 11 hi~ au ger· a few h1chel\, ubo\'e thc'lirouncl Ihle. · ::nd aoher. 10 conform to the s hape o. 
In mollt ln~tance• the clo~ or lenvc~ The he.ntlnit 11rocC!<H hr CUen continued' the bill. :ind it is more cxib!e th:in tht The treatment usually prescribed 111 
<'Un. be llenetroi,1HI :111<1 wlt~drawn. or · • • nn lnJoctloo of castor oil or olive oil 
ror three or, four 1~01ir11. wh!ch Is ha- tongue or chickens or turke)'S. Into the c rC)'p. If these nre nol 8 .,1111_ the mos~ can be hroken u11 sufficiently . • 
10 be washed out. tr mled to d.rh·e rnr~ .t he al~ In lho CH
011ncl"' of )101dh und ('rop able. melted lard will nnswer ~be pur 
When an. Iron (llpe Cr!'eZ<!S It us unllr wo~d '.nncl to Inject the cre?o~oto. While domestic birds hn\'C rudimen· pose. Warm water m11.y be used. but 
11ma··~i11. 
The GiDette Safety Razor Companj of Canada, 
• 
opens up u- seam: sometJmC:l' lbc crnck · A i:-re~ter l\UUntl~l' or prei:cr\l:IU\'e t:iry glands in the mouth for the secrc· It. Is not 11o !etrecllve. Begin by drain-
1>1 .. rorrely \'l'lllJtc. bur ll will leak ,If cnn he. rorced 1'1110 the timber IC. after tioil or :i Ruid. ns s ttliv;n· ttlnnds the)' Ing orr any llqul1\ In tlrc crop This Is 
lhere Is any pressure In the pljie. A heinl~g tor nbou1 rour hours. : t he I arc imperfect!)• developed. S:1li\1a i.! nccorupl11h41d by holdln~ the l)ody o·r Cleveland- Delni;- n pallbea rer here TR~ DOCTOR'S . , ph)'3Jcan. 
temtlOrllTY repair Job c.:111 be mnd·e IW ll08h! !•re plunged Into ·n tnnk or rold unnecessary inHmuc:h :is the rood h lhe bird he~d downward. Then lnJecl IJ profltnble I f nol ple:ll\urable. ('. J~ llnmlln 
"' lndlnit tbe crnek~d section \\.)th 11· <' reoso:c. Thltl s ull<l'.cn Chang~ In 1 0111-l::~:allo\\·ed ~·hole. ' The chief aim ol the oil. about. IWO tablespoo11Cul11. U8- F' . C'urty St:\rt ecl sull Corti Cor nct lng CROSS EXAMINATION lion. 
n:arrow scrip of mu!!lln or cahvrui pci::nturc c:-nu!leil n· contrnctlon or the thh• mo111h secretion 111 10 keep the Ing a medicine drc>pper, 1<mall 1yrlnge n11 pallbearer. lie t1nltl that was his 
which 1!1 thoroughly conled with shel · flb__re11 o( the. wood. aaltt creat~!I a par- n:embranesgo r. to aid in the p:issage or SPOOn. Hold lh• bird head up- regu lar price. ;)l'ftndants' .\ tlorner .\llbd Onl1 .\ ·what did you aay your 
Jar 111' It 1,. npplled. Thi~ "' rlll)plnit tinl \·n.ci,nt;11. ~·htch drn"·11 lhe creo!lo~c of the food. • right and ~ntly knead and "·ork the t-'ew Qu.-11Uons. Dr. Schnelder, 
11' otben cloMly wound wltb IOft wire, deeper Imo ,lhe~ After leavin the mouth the roo~ mal8 In the crop. After some mlnu- Erle, Pa.- Tollng u itun 111 bad buel- gltince, en• It. • 
10 mak• th• under wrapplJlJ bug tbe enters the ha&U•· or pllet, whict tu thhs m1nlpulaUon will caaae 1he ne!l11• 110 James Hatuien 'touutl to hf'I ·(Boston Globe) "Address~" queried Hatnlln. 
pipe. ud tbe atlll'en the napplq is dillin&uilhed by its ~paciry to ex· lnJeCled oil to mix i&•lth the solids. l!Or ro w IMt night. One he c:nrrled In Dr. Schnelder wuB n ramoui1 C'hl- OT. Schneldar cne IL 
•181UC. ~u• from wlt!'ln. V the PIUld. This canal empties into the: When the mi.&B Is thoroughly brol<en hl:i 1iockcc w11s :ic.cldentolly rllschnrg- CCfO phy11tcan and s urgeon. Hl&. ne.u "\'n "·er,phyalcan to 
~ canflllly ap~Ued auc'b crop, :i pouch which acts :11 a storagt up an el'Cort should b<? made to re- c1!. the bulleL going through bis leg. ilotr ne lghour was C'harlell A. Homlln; Fli.!ld?" Hnmlln uked. 
for a. l.s time. place for the food e:i.tcn. and corrc· -move It. through the mouth. !!ililiiliiliiiiiimmm:miiiimmlii~I u nwyer. 11ley were conies 111 ~olr, "Ye11." 
to the paunch or rumin:u11s. Tbl1 la something dtmcutt, par tlcn- .. tJ ~ I on,.. 1elr Crlendthlp l!llr\1Yed to other "He died, didn't be " flu no crop, the foo. arly tr . the offending t!Ublltl ice Is l •• I u:;.mnc ea. It chanced. upon one oc- "Yes." 
dlieitly from the a:uliet 10 the long nnd Rbrou!!. s uch ns grnu. If ] ~ • ' ~ I 
t n 
 cu,lon, th8l Hamlin w1111 nttorney tor "Physlcan to Gen. Ha-klur ~ U • consequence th< muaaglnc Is lnelrectunl In reDlO\' lng ~~ r '~ .. ~ u company detendlng n d11m11ge. s uit, "He died didn't lie ·• .. must bo more or lest the con ten~ or tho crop throu .. h !he· 1Soh food 11 the duck's riatura mouth, nnd the c1111e 111 not a d~h1yed ' 
1 
~~~~~ ::dhen:'!le: 8~:1:~!~c~n~Y ~~~ "\'es.'' . ·~~~, --h as 1~.. \'ecetables one, It mn)• be well to wnll and ace "Phy1lcnn to llr. Smlt'1!'' -. _ -. pert. ln qunllCylng him as such, the "\'es.'' 
t1iat0r bilect• and animal foo:I. To< If the lrooble will not puss oft) nntu· plalnt!tr's nttome" establish--' his rall K'll di b ' ...... "He died, didn't he!" ~!fl~l~~er,.T>f.:~ m,aeh hard, dry crnin docs not ngrcc >'· ea ng t e crop so"'otlru(ls n~rue. ru ldenc:e perlOd or practice In .,,.._ .. ;.;;...":!f.:::11~ wltb ducts. Most breeder:; oivc their dislodges the obs truction In Liie out- A h• f f Cl i d . "\'e11," anawered the purplfnc _... "" • S 1pmeD 0 1 cngo nn the r111mc~ oc well-known Schnelde~. • nothln,. bUt M wet mnsh llnd ore~n foo:I let, and With Ibo nld or the oil the . "hi • pjlj • • ' cusoalll!. !!UCh D!I Mnreghnll Fie ld, "That's on;· .. Id Hamlln. , Dr. '· 
11-.r mrfaeea • _ · In Ian:! ro,•I the purpose or the crof mau may be digested. ·1 Fo 1 Ccnernl Hnwkln1<. Albert A. Smith, 
... -;;;.:. ... _, -·- ........ I Some uowledse or the fubctlonln~ ls to soften the rood, both by n:c:in! Fowls nddlc l.ed lo Centher-ca tlng 1reelay . b)' whcm ho WllS empl •ed r II -A• 
._ ft 
1
;,u;:n. .. ,,. -n wiw. W&ltelo( t'be towr" dlge!tlve llfat~~ 1,. n - of 1he mucous carried do~·n from the nre prone IP become crop-bound. for · ·: . o> as am r,- Yfr&ltie In 'lbe ".HYeaCe-W • 
or ~·Po ta for Daraltllltr. 11e~lai to Intelligent feedlnlf. Jt. ex- mouth, and the secret.ion or the mucoiu ! the simple ren~on thal they n ·nltow 
Fence pott• and foundation timber• plaln11 tht' needll ror lhll or thlll J18rt glands or the crop use tr. The latter I lhe reathera, "b_lch become • matted • and 
· ot the diet anrl polnu the way to· secretion ls quite profuse. Crain and and 11nusc in stoppage. Thia hnbll 
· ~- j ward rorrccllng any 'mistakes In the I other hard substances remain in the I ahould be broken up nt tho e:arllest THERE IS ONL y ONt rnt1on1.1 ~hlt'h arc likely 10 i;-h·e rise crop for some time, rrcqucntly 35 long moment. R move the ringleaders nod 
...,, · to s lcknes11. It 111 l\OL ·enough to know. ns tweh·c hours. give the rtir:k more meat. 
GENUINE ASPIRIN thnt rertaln elements constitute good ' SometJmes U1e food In un:ible to lhllll1 . •''fd" Dneldp Tht (' rop 
·-
Only Tablets with "&yer Cross" 
are Aspirin-No others I 
Cee!Jfng principles~ the prnctlcal poul- lt>nve the crop. which ptoduces n con- ~ulk.y COQcls, duch us br(ln, ground 
'tryman .s hould lrnow why lhe)' .. nre dltlon known n1.1 "c rop bound," It 111 oall. alfalC~ and green11t111'C1 g~neral­
i;ood. .• : a rorm of dllcesUon, nnd 11\most every ly, nre. rccomme.n<led for poultry or 
ri. Is fhe ":rlter'll· nlm to describe the• •m e who raises clllcyns Is troubled ,all ngea. Insomuch as they aor'Ve to 
1 dlges th·e ·ma'rhl nery· · with AA Huie with It nt lnten ·at11. ~ develop crOi> copnclly. T he prollnc 
Firebricks 
I 
H.J. Stab~ & Co. 
tccUnlcnl matler ~s pOlllllble. ancl IC th<' A3 the n:ime Implies, It Is 11 com- Jnyer must be able to consmtlt lnrg~ 
(ollowlnn purngrnphtl · seem n lllllc poctlon or hardening oC the c rop, usu- QUAnl1tle.s of food, and to do this lhe · •••••••••••••llii 
''ague on some olnlll · IL 18 he • ully caused by gluttony or lqJudlclous Cowl muet have a lnrg:i c rop. It will 
.. 
sclentlftc da ta 1J nol ll"n lla ble. Un- edlng. The symptoms 11,re: Inrilea~ bo noted t~l the best l~>-er11 alwny1 
. Cortunatel)' we 1111,.e n9t the knowledge of the cro11 bavlng' n Cull, close np- go to roon, a l night . ~ulk.y Cood I or poultry In coiin;ct/f>n with clfgesllon penrancc .. acarcef)· notlc~ble lo tbc alone. however, will not produce eggs. 
nn d reeding thnt w\! hn\·e or othrr wcll·proporlloned bird. and on c loser because 1.!;. ~contuln11 too much ; w11ste 
tnrm nnhnnlK. lnp,pecllon It will be round 10 be matte r. 1 
If you don't see tbe "Bayer Crou" - ·The grnndulnr stomach doei!I not 
ou.the tablet•, r etuae lhe.m- they are The digestive lroct or rowls 111 much , reall)' detnln tl~e food. lt.11 runcllon 
not Atplrlo at all. slmpler tbnn tho \·l11ce ra o f a ulmnls. Is to aeore~ pepsin and hydroblilorlo 
Your druggist gladly will give you The nhsence or teeth Cor mnsllcallon. ASK FOR acl<l, w111t:I\ 11ro mixed \\'Ith me rood 
the genuine "~yer Tnblets of As· the s torage ot rood In the cro11 nnd 
vlrlu" because genuine Aspirin . oow tbopecullur muscular nctlon or ' tho A LV I N A pr~paratory' to tbe grlndlnJ' of the h made by nod owned by an American food Jn the glzurd somet•....:..1 re · 
c olnvuny. • glu.ard, which takes the 11lace or mas- · \. ' ~ • 
There II not a ceot'a worth or Ger- llcntlon In the mouth', nre charaete r rerred to 111 the "muscular s tomach." 
mao Interest In Aspirin, all rlghll l111lca found only In blrdS. In a men- A description of the " 'otklng, or the 
belllg purcba1ed Crom the u. S. Oov- 11nre. the digestion and usslmllatlon The Improved glnnrd nn~ the final dJgeaUve pro-
u.nmeoC or rood 111 much more direc t In rowls. Ta1tcle.11 Prrp-r1tlo11 or an Extrut ceaaes wl\1 be dlscu11aed In 8 s9cceed-
A>urlnr ' tbe war, acid Imitations • Ing artlc lA 
w, re sold u Alplrin In pill boxc1 and IL Is still- 1dmpler In ft!lb, nnd 80 on ~f Cod Liver Pll ~. 
varloua other conLaloe-1. But now untll we reach the lowcsL lonns or t!stt«UilT Rttemm•tHlal ,., , ,,.~TH SllOlfN.·o S-ET 
you ca.o get genuine Alplrln, plainly life, "1tamped~w1tb the aatety "Bayer • I Persistent Cougha, Mar most deligh1ru1 reveries 
Crou."-Alplrln pl'OYOd 1&te br mil· :lfoatlt Parts of }'owls · Your pipe or .,Cac:e. e.nvolle., 
llona for Headache, Tootache, PJar- / The mouth pam or birds consist -or Bronchitis, And nil unpleasant me.:norics 
ache, Rlleumat11m, Lumbago, Col! , 1. h dibl ~ . f • A I c I kl • I -"- " Neuritis, and Pain generally. a orny man e on eacn 111v.-, omung nem a. o qu c y • up n sm ....... 
Handy tin boxea ot U (ableta-allO the bc:ik of tile )and fowl and the blll ' A S pl .. t1dld Tot1lc for Delloete 0----
larget "Bayer" packagea. of the ~·ater fowl. In chickens the Wom.,. .. nd Chlldren C1amt1 Serman, 0 .-CIYlllan waiters 
Atplrln i. the ';rade mark (Ne•· beak Is comp:ir:ulvcly shorr polnrcd In· the barrack• here atruck tor their 
The Chotolate ol 
Dislincllon 
Hnvihden's Chocolates have n 
something a.bout them that no 
otber chocolates on tho market I 
have, n flavor that is di:otlnct, n 
rt.ivor that appr.nls to the palate. 
and that is decidedly "moreish.'' 
Being fine and well made too, they 
can be eaten with relish, a:\d •are 
not mawk.ish. Price, $1.35 and 65t. 
a box ($1.49 and 76c.) by mail. 
J. McMURD.O 
ac· Co ... Ltd. 
· Chemists sf nee 1 R2.'t 
touudlllld regtst.rauon No. '1&1), of thick and s1rong. with Jhc up~r mondi~ l'N"ll9•~ bJ "cocktails.'' The commllaa.rr •epart-
U.,er Manufacture ot Moao:icottc:a· . • / DAVtl\ it t.Alll' llKNCR co~ ....... WATER STREET. dd'qter of SallcJHcachL ble curv1n& s hghtly over the lower ••~a .. rocuirl•a ci.c .. '"'., 11 .. ., .. 1 raeat cut out their dinner del....,CJ-
Tbe Dayer eo .. lac.. U.S.A. .mandible. An extreme curve Is found. t•e fruit cocktall. june18,eod,lyr 
BT. JOHN'S. 
J 
:A NEW YEAR'S WISH 
. . 
''Ever new, the 
.old, old wish~', 
May the · New 
Year bring ·to 








Company Limited, Proprietors, 
# 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors ~est of the· 
Sn.v\ngs oank. 
. . , • . I I 
I With referen·re •.o the column in· ·the ''News" ~tbi~ 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • - Editor I · n: HrBJ!S _, _ • Business ?tlanag~r morning wher~in it drnws attention to' ~ J\\inute of Q> ~It 
, (''To Enry l!fan His Own") I w~icll h.as been passed, saying: "No  lands shall be 
. . . . granted to anybody in Newfoundland~ if the "News' ha" 
Letters and other matter for pubhcauon should be addressed to Editor. . · . ' l 1 ~ 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union I t~kcn the trouble to :1sk, all information :wou.td have. een 
... Publishing Company, Limited. given by the Government. , · il 
SUUSCRIPTION RATES. The facts are that when in London Hpn. W~ a,~ rre~ 
By mail The E\'ening Ad,•oaite to any part or Newfoundland and negotiated an agrrem~11t with the An o-Perstan;.;Oil 
Canada, $2:00 per yi:ar: to the United States or America, $5.oo company in which t~e British Gove eJ.lt 
per year. . interested, to send experts to Newfo 
The Weeldy Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 thorouglt search throughout 
cents per yenr; to the United Stntcs of America, $1.50 per year. of Labrador over .~·hich we: 
ST. JOHN~S. NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, DEC-EMBER 31st, 1920 for oil and minersls. 
This company 
THE OLD YEAR FADES!and~~/~~~ 
obvious reason 
Soon the year 1920 will have passed with its fellows 10,rs would l}a"'c; 
" into. "ancient his rorr,'· and we shall greet the New Year , h~ld until th.ese 
1921. The past v -:·ar has been one of the most trying in all j dir~cted again$t't 
these trying times and seemed to be the culmination of that : against any other 
feverish unres t a n d ge:ieral fictitious feeling of prosperit}' the AttofmeyGen 
which began in 1014. ln 1920 we have reached the pin- prove! 0 the greatest ~cne 
nacle .of.that anrest
1 
~.n ~rhe birth pangs of a-oew State, of d~~elop~pJ't. · 
a new Normal Time ha\'C been felt by everyone. And now =====-=· =•~~=!==ill==~= 
we can look forw?.rd ro that time of almost pre-war values, F p 
when we s hall have re;;C!'.V!!red from the orgy of extrava- · t'llr 1-:ruorrf'ment of Proltltlon In X•w 1 1 1 dear, h'• a verr Imp~ you mast admit tlut the cndlft& gance and high l!\'ing. and wh e n we s hall b~ able to look 11ru1M1h-k. I . 
back in horror at\\ h:lt we have passed thro ugh during the . - • . [lect 
. itcderic1on. N.8 .• De:. 14- Evci; t ·,:i 
pas t SIX }'ears. su6-inspec1or engaged in the enforce.
1 
l OH
• hlahty Improbable. . . · 1cers At many pubJlc ~chools fo;,boys •a 
England on cvcnlnc dress suir Is CS• 
· f n;e:u or the prohibi1ion act in New 
Newfoundlan< .. : l1as been struggling man ully against 
. Sruns .... ·i.ck is to be asked to tender his l WESTERN nAY. unrial. ' 
the s tagnation in Trade which has affected the whole world. rcsignat:o:t 10 be e1Tec1h·e on Dccc:n· (To the Ed'tor) • . 1 one Jail)' newspaper, being estab-
R. hr f 1'. ( ' b . '919 he ' th F' h R It' ns ber 3lst. Sherift' John 8. Haw1homo:, I I . I . lishedmoretharf":\Oyearsago,first 1g rom l'IOVe!1i ~r ' w n e IS egu a 10 the new chief inspec1or, sai dto\ dtl!' I Dear S1r_,.-W11l yqu k1na1y grant ====""'!===~=;:.~ 
. f ' t · f h h b d t · d d as the "Mercuro:," tater assuminn 
were 1rs put intc or1.;e, ~ ere as een a .e ermine an 1ha1 such n plan .... 11.s being ro110 .... ·e:1. me sp11ae 19 your valuable paper ro ~ .. 1· • "- i1s present nnm~. po 1r1cal opinions as o 
success.ful effort to kei:p the price of otlr s taple product ro a a:la h1> would then tie able to rc-:111· record a (cw remarks in connection f 
figure which woukl· give a fair teturn to the Fishermen. point the pres.col ~ber of the (orc:c.' with the 'F.' P. U. Council tiere. · I-tis Excenency tlte"Go"em~r and Sir P. T. McGrath, the editor. ~on~em.po~t but 
u•hose services he wished 10 retain and I . 0 T~ sd e . I t lady Harris will be gla,d ~ recelvc to-dn)· completes' a record of thirL1 t esu;t1~n '} l wishiQ 
T_hat 1920 closes 'with :his objective Qbtaine d for the catch the ones not 11.·an1ed ....  ~Id. 1hus be , n urcay e~· ning as , w: callers llt Govemm.:nt • 1.louse on years in newspaper -.•ork. and in ·11he•.11 an.J good luck 
f h
. . f h . th t h c h dispcllltd "th. lr is proi!'sctl 10 have opened our ounc1I at four o clock .. •3 • . • • saraly quieter •"W~!WI 
0 t IS year IS one 0 t c c ircumstances a t e nS ermen :he SI oT inspe:1ors re2dy in time for the election or officers. for the New Year·s Day bclwccn the h:>urs that penod has Shown a capacuy h .• ·n . ··~ 
have every reason to .;ongratula te themselves upon. 1 f this ror th 1n to s1an on their ne11.· duric~ 'coming yrar. The election resuh- oT 3.30 and 5.30 p.~. . . • lor journalism that 1h1U1 made him b e. ':,'. h~~· 
control had not b~rn hdd the price of fish this year wouid on Nt\\ Year",; Day. Sheri!!' Hsw. cd- as follows: ' Go,•emment House. • • ns •;;uch' well-kriown not onl)· · in I eing 10 utu 
ha ve been many dollars below what the fishermen obtained thome is aving for .Sr. Joti-i to-dcy. I Chnirman- jonathnn Sellars or 3Cth December, 1920. 1 Nfld. but abroad' ns · v.ell. \t'e 1 · 
and the spending pO'\'er of the fishermen would have L J Es T' Jno .. re~lecte.d. •. , dcc30,li. ha\•e not al~ays ~Id the ' 'samu 1 
decrease~ by many millions of dollarL ' \ .' Deputy ~~irman ~ Je~m~l1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,. " · 1 Ford, re;elected. • • 
_ ' SccretJry-jam~ Taylor, ele:t· • ''' 
BRIT.Un. Ot:TLOOK IS . . ed. 
liiMtitED I. SOXBRF. ('OJ.OR!J Tre:isurcr - Stnnley Selhjrs, el· 
....!---- . ~ ected. 
~N. ~ 30-Brltaln'• outlook Door Guard- Alexander Sellars 
1a pictured In rather . ~ 1 ..b~~lldana. e<"Ooom- re·eh:cted. 
aild labor leaders who Committee- Alexander ellars 
r b'• forward to new,Jcreminh Ford, Frederick rum· 
"t1'o "OatatlndlnJ prob· mcy. 
pfo11D•nl and Ireland.I i. • 1 
tel the Oo••mmenl "'bile It To Pr~sadent Coaker an~ the 
.._.... by many rnu1t11 0 r1A4vocate we wish a happy qtirist-
lndudlns Ylgorou1 neWllpape1 mas aod R happy New Year, 1;t year ~ palp apln11t ao rall:-d Oovcrn that will bring much success to I 
111 'llltat JsMnpnc:e. In forel«n field. C k d · i na hiSU h d its m looltlns ...... rd there 111 perplexlni;-1 °a er an his noble band 0 r I llo ~swnp " lproblem of aeltllns Palestine bouM ~shcri:nen .. who know that d:oaker fiSt the best Ot busln~and there arles. promlalnit some pointed ex· 1s their friend, and one ~ho b 
f .. a tiose w)lo survive will be in a good ohan~ll of opinion with France. Meso- working night and day to I uplift 
eWab°i 1c U Oal the normal times that Will ensue potamlll with Its huge: expenM :llld ltll the fishermen of this counlr . , 
· oft, ever prueat Persian dJmcuttle,., Y 
· The ;year was w i! advanced before the world-wid~ w'blrh tho tut a1;Teement'. hAl! not al· And Y<:t there nre fisficrmc!n who 
depr~ion had ar.v e}:r~ct in Newfoundland and . whil.! ~ayc:.1. lndla which 111 In 11trtoater 11t~tc kno~ more · than Hon. w. f . 
" . ,, • 
1\ • • ~ • or unrHl tharr ror yi!llr11. requtrln.g 11n Coaker. nnd who rell us they can 
.slow buying has affe.cted local industries, 1t IS to b~ x~pllonall)' hlrgc garrl11on. R1t1Mla pick out fist! no matter how cured ~ 
hoperd tblt ear)V iJi the ~eW y Car they WiJI be able tO wllh her lracle propo81\IM which hll\'I: and Say 1whether it be tropped r 
· f •. . . . raU11c1I n Bl'lll In the J3rllh1h C'ablnei. : , 
resume work on u 11 . 1.11e. One feature which IS rccogn 1zed end the unl'ertnln Or~k situation. Of· t~awled or .J•gged ! What guff \lo\:~ 
by many is tha t l~ the employees in these local indus tries ndat11 here belle,·e that within th1. have to Hsten to! 1 question ir 
h 
· d h . . h d d ' 'd d d . ne.xt twelve month11 lmf)Or1ant 1leal· they know n good f'sh b 1 1 k 
ave ass1ste t em 111 earning a n some 1v1 en s unng In~ t>e'tween Creal Britain and lhe . . 1 ' ut 00 • 
the past years, SO it is tO '.l great extent Obligatory Upon these 
1
1 l'nltctl State!! wlll necesallato most ~~he) men. dOJl t be cnug~t by 
Companies ro s ta1:d by their employees now. ~ careful hnndllng. Xegollntlons between . or~ Bluff," wake up, don ' t bo 
• L'•e two countrl~ ha,·e been almost sleerang. Sec what W. F. Coakcr j 
rt is felt that many indus tries could continue to employ !dormant alnc:e 110t1t1c31 coni"entlons 111 is doing. and srand by tho man 
' thei r hands witho·1t permanent injury to their finan~es. the United States. · who has stood by you. 1 j 
The catch of lish has been a comparatively s hort one. 1 st::sS.\.TlO~u PLA:S t'OH . Go :ihend. Mr. C<1R.ker, and the J 
Shore fis h especially fell v·ery short of other years while llF.\'OIXTJON ix :sorm.\\' fish~rm~i who still stand tp your 
... _ . . • -- back wilt crown "}'OU ever :is thu I 
the Labrador .... arch W:l ::> considerably less. COPE~HAOEx. Doc. 31-Polltlkon Fish~rmcn's friend and the great l 
.The result of the .various Fisheries shows how very l llll)'ll that Chrl,Unnln Verden!! gang patriot ot Newroundland. 
___, · d .; h" C 1 . . -:-- . roveol3 aen11a1lonal plan for revolu- · . 
. r cepen ~nt t w ~.l)ilY 1S upon these industries, and po ints Lion In Xorwny. According LO new!!'- Yours sincerely, . 
- the moral that we s hould devote every effort to s tandardize IJiapcr 1.ibor Party which It 1111ys join- FISHERMAN. 
· d d b 1· · Th G , S ' ed ~loscow International and 'll'Ould Westcrh Bay, 
our p ro uct an Sta 1 ne pnc~., e overnment s tand- 'i.tr1Tt up~lslng by ietllng afire enor-ardiz~tipn an~ lr. : pecti')ll policy has been ...... productiv~ ·of moue 0 tlm1>er-rol't!!I In 01ir11u11n1a Dec .. 27th:. 1•920· _ 
much good and a 'great change from the days of indifferent reckoning tbta would draw whole at· PURELiY D.ftOFESSidNAL r . r- h . . f l t~nUon Of capital. , As aoon H fire ~ . • - i~J 1 . qu~ 1ty IO IS car~.oes ~as come. • ~would be raging ~ew1s*per . stales •"He ..... t. a~arce {or a call la.UnJ 1 
Thit Newfoundlaoi;J will emerge from this trying molutlo~f•t would reoccupy barr- 11!Jr a.n .~~ ~~!Jlepbon~," Hid 
• ·~d . ' f II . W r ·~• potrtt bet\dqu.arterw 'aact tele· tip lawy~ t wfW. •.: 1 
penv success u v no vne will deny. .e have faced phone and telecrapb 1tatfon11 arrwt. ~·Yes. That WH my bu. I 
.conditions inf!nit~ly more serious and we believe the future eabtnet members and genernl• and ..... 111k1nc a friend of ~mine • ques. I 
h Id · · h f h . ) I d II then would teleghapblcallr adt11t tion," repllfd the ' 'Ile. . , 0 . s. gr~ter {>rO!,penty t an ever Or t IS S an we Ca provinces ot revoluUon unw or aac- "'And dkt It i1kc half an houj ro as~ ' 
Hoitte. • ceuful c:onouest or c:apltal. 1 Qllfttlon'i'" · . 
t' 
I I 
~ • • I 
may be a hard school, but it is always a 
. 
ntcessary one if the best result Is obtained 
Experience is brought to hear on every stage of the manu-
• 
facture of Sunlight Soap. It starts in the production of our own 
1 
raw. maleri-ls in West and Central Africa, Australia. and •in many 
·other countries. RigJtt from this ~eginning tltrougb' the various 
. ... . 
~ 
:;tagcs of refinery and nianufarture, up to the shipment of the fin- . 
ishcd sp3P from Port Sunlight to Newfoundland, everything that 
experience can teach is brought to bear in making the best poisjble 
~ap at Ute b~t possible price, that is-
SUN L ·i ;·GHT 
SOAP· 
Manufactured by Lever Brothers, Ltd., Port· 1Sunligh~ England, 
' ' 
and offered to you with a guarantee of £1,000 on eveey table~ ·that 
' ' ~ 
., 
.. 
~soap js PU~ SOAP, rontninin~1 no ,-eheapening anJ inNWoml 1 
' . ' l ~ : ~~': 
impurities: ~ , . ·~ . ~ I ,, ~ 
.. 
• Th· · · · f "' d · · d '11 i ---- · .. Yee, detr. You see It '"" 'one of 
. e maugura•1on o new an extensive tn ustries WI 
1 
\DttKTIM.t 11\ lHE '°AIJfOCATE' those hypof}tetlcal questions." j ,._~~~~----~..;....~~~--------~....,-----~.-..;.--~:..;..--;..: 
• 
r 
ro o~~;~i;~;~;;~'t °'01a:·,.r.~~uc._on· R~•••••• 
t• - iajC~nada  Le ,.. for 1M'libli~tton u • ~ _...t.o. • .Mptsweats Utis sh td be · (M'ontreet Star.) Sleepleunas::; per OU m~rked Q.- Can } OU &h-0 the lieu res of 1n.u..-.: ... 
plainly "FOR THI!: 14~\'1!:1' Canada's gold pro:luctlon, and show ~--~ 
INC. AUVOCATE:' Corres- where the aold 11 tuen r~m?-B.w.s. Hysteria 
• A - The total production of &old In Mult Irons 
JlOndenls \\"Ill please notl Canada In 19 19 amounted 10 767,16i i\l!rvous Exhaustion 
this. Letters Crom reader. fine OUntC$ v11lucd II Sl5,85S,749, as 
are alway~ welcnmetl agains1 6~,681 6ne ounces value.i 111 
" Sl4,403,689 In 1!)18, an increase of Asaya-Neurall 
9.04 per ce:it. Of the total 1919 pro-
l---- ... duction, 104,259 ounces or 13.6 per I H 0 u·s E cent ~·as dlre:t ' from placer or alluvial l , mining;· ~2.,238 ounces, or 69.4 per 
I FUR NIS11J.NGS ! cent ~·as Ill the lonn or bullion; 47,611 &+ ounces or 6.2 per ce11 WAS in the for.n I 
( f8& D a M•aCj 
which C'Ontaiu• tbe furm l•f pboa-
phurus rcqui~ for at~ "'P"ir 
•&P PUl•D t1'Y 
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. 
f n ;1.TEX fLOON ('Q\'f.Nl~f:. or re:lnc:t gold; and 03,059 ounces or l 
I
. two' )'nnls wide. ~lean. brli;ht 10.8 per cent In blister copper. rcs l· ~-,..-IWl ______ ril 
t lle f pnucr ns. Thl11 will gh•c dues, and o:cs exportcJ. The produc- ' . plu1 aovernmtnt cranL It would 
l!.11tlt1rnctory wt>ar 111111 mus t no~ ilon in Nova Scorla was only o I() l ANOTHER WAR I a t least two )llara to ~Id up • 
ho tinned \Ttth <"hc.1p~r i:n11\o ounces, as :&~.ilnst I, liO ounces in ROMAN CE ruml. The Idea th.at the 1>om 
I r ovorln1t!4 ·rn:ulc or t llr l)(lpl'r :ind 9 8 Th . . Q • government waa lo a pc111lllon to n..lnt }·cl lC't 111 mn·' c nt h•ll. 1• I • c proJuc1ton in uc:,C~ New \'or'- Der 13-When ua'rs • ·- :. . " amountcJ to 1.470 ounCC$. deriv~d "'• ·: • ' ,,. .. c>ut "llllon1 or dollars at lbe » 80% wool. o!O'f. cotton nml will • • . • Ann~m or Ehzabe.h, NJ.. an.i Ume for the .. tabllsbmeot of ,. I nol (' r:tck. pcrl or 11cn lc. It will rro.n .he pyrites O:'CS or the Eu.em Hu L Wri"ht or Baltimore we:-e I I ... --
Wl'ar wt>ll. lo;>k wc.-11. 11.nd coil T , 1 • J h · 1 d r , · • • • • fund wa' certa o 1 •• r ...... h 11 lc. o-. ns ups an I e imc: e:i o:es o t m:arri d In St. Patrick's Church, :it SC!oator RObertlOD ~led 
Noire Dame c!cs Angcs , Portneur Ellu th another of those • •ar ro- ' r ..;.~~...-price · · · · · · · · · ~2.20 County Tl1c pro~urtlo~ 1'n Ontar·o be' . h ft b itat~enll o IODle ap 
1 'il' • ~ • . •• • ' manccs :un w11 a note unc y a elfl<'t that t~ . r~prmimeitt 
. Redured to . . . . . . ~1.65 ~:as ~.Jl!O ounce~, \lAlued at :>10.- soldier from a pa11in1 train, wu readJ' an! wUUnc co~t tM 
II f'O~r.ou:n1 ·'f.\TS which lie ~9. 1 .. 1, and const11u1e:I 66.2 p:r cent brought to a h:af)py endina. Wri&ht clpallUu •"4 ro 
flnt nnll <'0\'('r tho worn s11ot.. 1 o f the t.01:11 production o.t C11.nad11. Th.: was on his -.·ay to France In 1917 when problem. ba~ .. 
I 60c. Now only ... . 40c. , pro:lucoon fro~. M9';'toba. WllS 6 11 , he dropped. note from. car window. t"'at •t ~ 
I , o:inecJ. Tl:e Bnus h CO:umll:a pro ju~· Miu Kem pickect It up ud bepn a lr'DY'1_..ll 
t 
\\A 1,1, P .\ l'EllS-Olld lot., or tion amountoi to 165,319 ounces vnlue I correspondence. They a&'&' eacb ocbor 
' 
t hc.- higher grndes. nuhcr plain at $3.217,447. The pro:lu:tlo:i fro11 1 for the first tln:e only a fn weelca:MOO 
rut lc.-rn ... su llnblP. for he lls din· the Yukon Territory amou:11ed to 00.· 
tn,: room~. etr. ; five to fifteen 
pit•<'!"! ot n pall l'rn wit h bord•!r· 1·H7 ounces valued at S l ,869,705. In 
j 1n11 to motel!. reduced from , addi1lon 10 the pro:luc1ion from 1hc 11- 1 b\~ 
J Reduced from 60c. and I luvial sands, the re is in:ludeJ a small ~~~~ft-lltll 
I .::. 1 .OO to 35c. per roll. production rrom the aold ::nd copper i~ I "' ores of Conrad and Whitehorse dis- w,a,11\ • 
f11r111l11 ) lnll'r lu l.., lltnrlh llt11ri1. 1 trlc!s. There luls been a gradual fall- dJ: 
I ~11ur 'hi1:1 ul · 111tnwth'1• µrk"' ing orr In pro:luction since 1913 whe:i CS( 
I RO BERT TEMPLETON t' a pro:luction or ne:irly six millio:i dol· fit 
• I Jars -.·11s rcpo:teJ. The exports or 'i'SC 
I mine gold bul_llon, gold ~a ring dust, j ~= 
1 . l nuigcts, a old__ in ore. e:c .• an 1919, :iri: 1 ~ 
-:· - - • re:ordcd u $5,037,123. !•Jilt 
r-:---~ l long ~~~ ... ~~~~~ Dayslii 
I J J Sl Jn LIN l Q.-Kindly explain ho.i.· and -.·hy the I citi( I . . . . un : I ~:~~~Ct2:~~~=~ ~:~d~~~;te~e~:'lt:~n~; 'i?~ 
I :ind longer until June 21, and the1 ""JI\~ I *'K2i :Zk'W4idtlil"«4D J t b11~k to the shonest 11g11i n.-'l'.· ltiJ(liJ 
I A.-The ea rth moves a round the s un I 'lfi Lubricating 
in :in e : lipsc, which is nca rlr n circle. cJttU 
1 II conrinually repc~ts 1he same course I ~'5( 
1 and 1hc s:imc se1 o r co11dltions con- ~~ 
Somf thing N~w Makes ·the Ifoom Look ·Brigbt an 
r cunTAINs ' I ,. y 11i111::11ly recur in consequence. The I i!:/oJ f ;;un mn)' be said. in p•pular langu:ig.:, ~~ 
' 
to be roughly oppo!:ltc 1hc middle or I -A~"" 
::qu.nor o r the canh. but durini: a po~- ~~i( 
1io:1 or 1l:e cou~ the north end or the ~~ 
eJrth is lille J 1o·~·ard 1h: sun, 11n'.1 In ' ~Qj I ~o:isequc:ice. n:ore th:in ha!r o f th:it 'A~ 
end of 1he globe is vis ible from the I!::! I sun (:ind vice versa I. Hence. ns the •-"" 
W c.JtaY. e about 3.5 brls l ear1h _re\'O!\'cuin-l1s_~is. more 1luln '5t ~ 
· ratr or the t"A•e:llY·four hours is day. ~~ 
OIL·
on h:incl,- which we are lj.&ht, and the rezjon or the North Po!e 4t'lt 
• • :s for a shon period in continual light, 1141: 
retaihng at I eivini; rise 10 the well-lcnown phcno· 4t · 
n:ccon o! 1he mldni&ht su:i. At another I $1 00 a Gallo. n j portion or 1he cour1e, co:1di1ions arc • J re\·e rcc:I, 1m4 the loq, days occur i:s I 
. the 1outhem bcmilphete. As one JCJ 
• Come, Mr. l\lotor Man of conditions atJdnaDJ chaft&ts Intl' 
zhc olbor, the feqtb or tbe day ud .~ Mr· Auto MAn, save t HUOnS anidutlly chanae. la 1':1e11macu, 
laapp tbo chaqe mq be stated tO 
1921· 
GUifiE 
Pcloubet's Notes .. $2.00 
Tarbell's Guide .. . $2.00 
Gist of the Lessons 45c. 
Daily Mail Te:\r 




The firepl2ce requires to be made a picture so that 
.cC\mfort may reign. One of our new Oriental Rugs \·1:11 give 
the much desirtd effect-
Tankriz Wool Rug. 60 x 27 . . 1 .. 
72 x 2i .... 
Japanese, Reversable, 56 x 30 . . . . . . 
54 x 27 ... . 
'1ti x 25 . . . .. t. 
47" 22 . . 
54 x 27 . . 
.. $1.2-W 
. ,$15.00 
.. $10.50 • 
.. $10.00 
.. $ 6.50' 
.. $ 6.50 
.. s 4.30 
Heavy Winter Cum1ins are correct for this season, they 
,.,.ill' break the draft from the windows and will be very su!t-
~ble as portieres. ' 
.• - "' .... i"' Tapestry, 48" wide, of two designs and of excellent quality • 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 yard. 
, . 
I' Striped Tapestry, .50" wiJe, something new in Winter Cur-
tains. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . .. $2.00 yard 
.. 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~.......;.~..._~~~· I FLOOR COVERING t T'"\111"1~ Cl~Ol"Jl TAl~ES"rRY 
i5 x 62 .. 
92x64 .. 
74 x 62 •. 
76x 64 . 
. J'. . .$ 9.00 
. . . . .Sl0.00 
. . S 7.00 
.. $·8.:>0 
Our stock of Floor Covering consists of English Canvas 
r.nd Linoleum of the n~atest designs, nnd the stock is'large, 
which makes buying e:isy. We also have large variety of 
"' Congoleum, Dunoleum and Feltolin. 
· What 3boot lhe present which ypu ove~looked for'X mas? ~ow would l>c a .mitable.timc to remember it, as 3 
New Year's Gift? ,re have still a nice line which will be mo st suitable for L11di<'S or Gentlemen: 
FOR LADIES 








HANDKCBFS., 3 in bo'X 















BRACES IN HOLIDAY BOXES 
AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZOR 
SHAVING SOAP S~EVE LINKS 
r• ·"Wishing One ·'and All_Hea:lth, Happiness and 1. Prosperity · Thoughout the New Y e~r : : : . , 
\ 
- I 
Almanac . . . . . .45c. 
Brown's Nautical 





· of the 
SJ)'USh Bat 
---n---









M. Nikosey, ei&htccn years aao, and t pro1pec:ts -=---... -=-----=-=----==-=-=111111=-:=:lliil--.-.-=-1:11!11•••-!li•.-.illliiiliiii! for the ruture are splendid, provide.! 
. - • ... ,nw 
., , . ~ ~ ·~





that the main problems which race the 
country arc ralllzed. But farmlna is 
undoubtedly c:omlnc to • s~dsrill. It e 
has got nea.rly u far ·u ii "1ill co, un· ~ 
= ii less the land-owners tbcms_«jl\'U grasp :: : 
the fact that upon them depends the :.= 
issue ~·hether aariculturc ii going to ~ 
mark time or is coin& to elipand on :1 = = i El 
still laraer scale. The Ca! r1mneu, ~~ 
who h:ive been holdlnr a co ference nt '5l' 
Port l!llubcth, admitted thi by the -=_=~= 
amount of :mention tt>ey ~Id to t'l'.'O 
subjects. Qne was the ndqcssity ror ~= 
areater produetion. The other was the =--:.fi_-:= 
urcent need there Is for 1 ipini our 
B ' 8 ·""'t e stock diseases. yrne s oo~ or , ~ 
Bfown's at1d Pearson'• Naut· 
- lc:al Almanacs for 1920, 
IL00'9da. 
R41*"• Naatical'Tables SS.75 
COutal NtYipho• • Notes ~r.-.. tbe:ue of Cbartt, $1.45 
~·· ~aide fur Muters 
«Mates •••• ~ ••. $3.20 
df Reckoner and Log 
ll001' ••••• ~ ~- •••• 30c. 
$beet Cb1rt1 of t:ewfoaad· 
la11c! and Labrador. 




M•JJY Bad N rrowl ti 
Escapes In ~ire at ~.= 
Sydney M~ es · s = 
- J £N 
.\ Sumlltt of Teaaa111s It a lloa!'C = 
0'!11f!ll bJ Jolla 1'c ; t~el out ~~ 
Jut ID 'l'hnt; E ;: 
I == 
XORTH SYDNEY, Dec. lG.-Near· :: 
ly mo· people had 1u1rr w escnp~ E E 
from o ' horrible death wb~ the tbr~· 1~.§ I 
htorey wOOden building , owned o)' ~ 
John "McLeod, at Sydney • llneu. was .~ 
totally deiitroyed by ri~c1 Jull nrter 1 §~ 
midnight Jut night. e building :: ;: 
wu occu.,led 111 a s to y Mr. llc-1 := 
Leocl "'110 nlao llved ups I . and aev· E: 
eral C1m1IJIC11 C)('Cupled tenements! § E 
there. The fire •tarted fr the kite{\ ~~ 
en ctovc, wbJcb becamq overheate.1. ;;_ 
and sprC2d iilpldly throur; tbe build- E 'E 
Garrell Byrne. . Ing. A "umber of tbe (, nonts, who ES· bad to be 11rou1ed from ~ ep, Just got -:;zf 
out In time, and 'Mr. I Leoti ~·as ~ 
• Boolaleller and Stationer. barely able to srope bis · to uC~lY E 5 
,~~~~S+~+~+5.)M,;+ ••~~+~3'~+5t$+S<-MS+S~ r41b1S,moa,wed,trt l11' thru tbe *moke, with the nmcs· roai-- ~~ 
• FC>R SA~E ~ lngallaroµndhlm.. ----~~~ . . - ~. ·OOJ_D_D_Dlllll!!D-_0_ 
.,. -.... - ~tr. McLeod valued the building- ot : :: 
.. •. New Novels $1_6,000, With $7.000 In~ ranee. l:.le ~j lllilt • ' • It ' lljti1•• ,. ~ WAS unable lO give II \"'1 QC:CUr:l!O a 
+ ONE SCHOON~lt, "Mein C," 2-1 tons. built in 1910, in good -, . _valuation or hla 1tock t•I mornlp-,;. £'i ~ condition. ONE COD TRAP: ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with ! AS CllRISTlrAS Ol"FTS. buvtn'~r~ was 10me lnau nee on !t. ~ j ~ -1- The Love of Loar Ago, Br Marie ond •ht estimated his losjl on building ~· 
+ 6 h. p . American Engine, with a corrying cap_ncity of IS quintals ~ 1 1r 1 s -~  C'o.relle ... ... ,, .... .... St.1• and 1toc1' exclu8 ve or 1111rnnco, at ~. 
~ of fish. ; .llaaka )l'aa•1 Luclr, BJ H. Ratz· U0,000. , E = ~ For further p:irticutors nppty to ELiAS CHAULK Carman- ~ 1 · 'lreelt · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · !.00 . V ~ ville. llOY23,dy&~k.tf ~ Top df tile lVorlcliBJ E. .M. Dell • • !.00 F1·oances of tli ~ 
• if l'erlttna In the i!048t, BJ £. V. : : ~s+s+~s+,;~s+~+S+$+S'>3'+s+ss·>s+s+~+s•s+s+s+s.s.,_+~1 · Lncllli . . .....•• • . .... . J.ii U • d S Es 
' . Th~e!:e . . o~ . ~~s~~: . ~, .. n.~· t.GO 1 DI te I ta tes ~: 
• .2111 ~ ~ ~ ,The Fl.rat Sir r'uer, BJ D'OrtmJ.. J,7; --;-· 1 lR.ff 2 = 
' 7'7 .,,-~ \V"""~ ~...::?7 iJ!i!i1 ifiiif!l iiif!!'!J ~ iJ!!f!!J ~ ~ The Bnatltlen lloraeat, Br lf. So• Big Tra"*'cti:ou &LA .,.tel. : S .~ .... ~· NO~· ICE ' IJ :Bla~o.1:.;;,,;.;,.~· ~a~~. ij, J. 1.1• $8:~=.X!G~"".;.~e ~~1~/~!.: ~ ~ • • . " , l 'arnol, iaathor The n1'acl Hlsb· gonrnmt11t falls due to-d11 and at : : -" ' ' '• ~ I way . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . L7i the eame Ume lhl\ treuu'1 Is to col- i.f • 11 Pie lh.e 'Wea~n lraltu, BJ ~DJ· lect. $'60.000"°'1 hi. lncomtand exe!es1 ~ ~ ------ ford- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2.7, prof1ta taxu. . ... i a FI~HERMEN AND SHIP OWNER..q! ' Tiie ltHcar, BJ .11111. Connel .• a.1; About ~vein hundred llllon dot~ i • m C~m~ on~ see our New Hot Head MOTOR ENGINES just Betit Siio~ 8torft11 of tttt, Br jdebtedne.- matured to-da and at the Tire \'anltJ 61.rl, By- c. M'aciemle. i.7' l•r•- In trea1ary certJftc m of la· 0 \i la~d d1 rccr from Norwny. Strongest and most up to ; 'I F.clward J. O'Brien . ... .. .. W aam3 ti.me the :ieml-aaa I lntereat~ da~ ~ngine on the market. Cheapest in fuel useage of .bcl ll•dred• .r Otller Tlffff. I on tb• llrat Liberty n and th~ _ 
; 
.1111y .Engine made. · 1 · Victory 'Ublrty Loan. nreiallnc · 
. _ , , S. E.-Garland. '•llOut •uo,ooo.etl perabte. o 
•U ft ANSEN •• CO'V ~ ! LBADr.tG BOOUl}-L~R. !rn onttt to PJ'.OYide co~ rrat u-IJ ·in. 'S Q; .,. ,., ' . , , 1.,....- .,..... and to mett- ~ rematoder \I AGENTS. ; New °{·orlc-A.ner .;1af't1nS" her hue· or iMt btaYJ . Obllsatton•· btcll mat-! 
I 
P o Box 131R. • • • - • • N 21 w ·-r- w ba.ntl in a hoep1ta1. Mra. J . M. Hill• ..... .._ Jaaaar)', tnc1a111ns ·noo.ooo.• 
• • · o. a._- eet. 1'ltl 11truck bJ an automobile and a hr etMt--. Seeretatr. tile Treai ~.cod.Gm · • I rew mlnutea later waa back ID tbt ary Hoa1toa· ba1 one~ 
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J• The Cost of LivinQ Is Coming Duwn 
f ;,1 • If You Know What to Buy 
~~---~-------
F r esh §moJ<ed 
KIPPERED HERRJNG 
~ 
Arc Excellent Food ~aluc. 
AU Good Dealers Hnndic Our Fish P1:oducls. 
The Newfoundland Atlantic 
' 
·Fisheries, Limif(·d 
WHOJ..ES.\LE ONLY. ST.JOHN'S. 
Lo:idon, Dec. 2)-E.~pcns and ama- Gennans held some unex 
teurs alike arc going through the m::iss namely, greater turn or 1 
or Jurlc nd dcs p::itchcs anJ reports II) gunnery tban 11nticipatcd, a 
disco\'cr the real lessons or the b:111le. tccrive nrttior- thanka in 
Ar rite s ame time England'11 . highc~I dian SudblJry nickel-and t 
:iuthoi;itic:> llntly refuse to exp'rcss nnr of nl~ht ·~or.It. Despite UllCIX• 
opinlO(IG wil.lton\ furtJ1cr infonri.ation pcctcd Oerman advaota · • 8riajn. 
and st1t:1!•. "Ask me ;i ycnr hence:· won rhe "ar. She closed , e No;th 
one auch a mhority replied to a lourn- Sen on the llis1 day or the1 'Wllfo . uJ 
cli:n's qul!!.lt1on. Jutland ilselr confirmed her' ascory ilf 
Ne\'crt)lclcss. ccrrain dcllnilc conclu· the sea. Especially, it W 
slons alre:idy emerge. Thos.: Parlin· bclleF In Brillsh aaprcmacy• ' u;alnlns. 
mcnt:mans who pressed ~O!I hotl>• for disClpline,' competence and llantry. 
public:il)', :uc supposed 10' ha\'C cxpc:r· But 11no1hcr gro•·lna lctlon la 
cd rhcreb» 10 dcsrro)' Jcllicoc's rcpura- that the lut battle of the ol Fi• 
I t!o:t. If so, rhc)' hnvc railed. His has been foqht. Befo JadUll :irrorcr.>'. rollowlnc the lines he himself dcspatcl1es wen pu ~4 ' 
!otc~ll.ldowcd in 1914, hnd obviously atty had prepared llS I; pro.. 
dr.w':l the Germans into a trap and lflUlll1IC for tbe nex&-·J»~ ... ~ 
the:)" \':ere complcrcly s urrounded. That 1 Ute the AIDaricaia acl 
was the crirlc:il moment of the whole, lords, cam.&:~ !;!Ii 
b:mlc.. Whc'l Von Scheer P\'C the or-lE~~~~~~:mS~~~m~~ftt:-ilm~!ilW••••••I de~ ··ciosc the enemy and ~ 11ai ~ t>hlp~ will H;bt to Ute dcatll." -
:111. th:ir ltis only chance waa lo,r'. 
~ C·r~ C.c::Y lEC/ !D-:f.Y $ :..JJ ~:!) ~ ~ (jYj:.?J ~ dc.•pc~;uc charge on the B 
1 ~& WE 0 WE A DEBT ?/ ! lll~>~~o~c:.;:u~=:~IL Joi tg !;,1 1 •l:c Gcnn:tn:i ..,·cic so P~ 
• ~N ~\ Ogll!IOK. that 11 night :aetloO 
N - ;---:- - -· =- . _ _ :Q, j'rltan eve r a ~.hccr gamble. 
• .. ·~ 5hiri: 11.·c had 1he crntcr; ·~~j Oi -!i •ii ;:llc iu om ~rds who r. rc too numerous \~ 1h~Y ·.inl. c:-ch ·~1her. But 
~ for pl r::>onal cxprcssw n but we cannot close· ou;· o ! mans would rrobably b4vc-.ac:ato 
T r.~ lwtl lh•· .\ tlmlrally not ordered back to ~ book~ \"ttitou{ taki~1g this inro ncc o unr. o one ·I c od T hlU' Hpt ~~': ~ ~! .1n1·ich omm ore yrw • ....a,_ 1;.; ~ •. ncJ. all we s~y Th~nk Y ou! and wi h a Happy ~; cru:scrs i:•!d destroyers. for v.·hlch Jcl· ............ .:.,.~~ ;+<· 
\j · l~" lin~c had s 1ipul11e:!. Despatches fail .. Tliili ~tC:ilii'MtilMI 
· cw 
1 pn r. ..) :' I fo d i .:IO:e wh~" but rhc probable =us.: 11.clJ to conCfde tbat·nib11ii'llDC9:•1aifdl 
p, •1·:1~ the 1\dmir:lll}''s fe:ir lest the Dov~r i mlacs arc thO best delca ......,,..~ •· " .,... l':~ patrol Ile des rroye:I and :he fear that \\"Alers. With them in 
''\ th!.' trooN lo Fr:incc miitht be stoppcJ., come impossible. For 'i ~ Thus, 1hc widely held conclusion 1s . of commerce on the high ~\. j 1h~t rhc foi!nre 10 intcfrup t and dcstro;· o\·er, the surface cr:ah nr 
!:>\ - • • • .. • • • ..,....._..,. -~ ~--~ :-..... ~ ihe C;"Cln> \\' :tS not due 1(1 1hc misrakc ncccss::iry. But "'h)' :-ho11t on;: power 
::;l::jp.1 a::t::::- <»..:!.· C~°?:..i'J l.1::z:~ C't::t'-:;I CO~'J ~ ~ ~01[9 ~ 01 ~~e commnndcr which 1mothcr be unsupported in rile whol ' 'burden of 
• • _ _ ~ , 11. ould ha\'e a"oidcd. bur to a well· mnintainini: freedom or n ln:i:ion on "lUil~~~~~tS:JiUU~~~=~t#lit;~~~-1 i;rounc!d fea r o f c n1:my mine!> and lhc hit;h !'Cas? It is n co mon inter. 0 lower 11rtee than mentioned In t f' J ; )-~~~:n~~=t-~~~~~~~~~¢ ';Ub:·:nrine-:, :lnd 10 the vUpcrioriry of CSt. Ir Sh(IUld .be a commo~ du.I)•. Wh\ mcrKer prop<>1al. Tbere 11' dl11sal*4· tl 
~ 11r.e torr.:.1o O\'Cl' 1hc i;un. not n n:l\'lll a lhancc, to bCJ:•'} w11h E:li;· C:ic<.lon • ·ltb the wny In .-htch 1le +l /w b ' f t• I j cllieoc·s ct:ution :ind :he Admirnlt)" s land .:ind 1hc ~United Statc-S, to !,;l!:irJ I promoiroif.. work was car ried ont. nad. ! . t1) 6.1 .-Or N ll!:f iOCas 1011 1cs:r:1ining, nction may hn,·c sn\'cd rhe high sects · It IR quite \i\·ldcnt that there was npt \(, U Y. ~ U It:- 9 Ens'nn.! from a dccisi\·c dcfcnl. .The \'Cl lNOt:Rfl\ERE. I\ clur enough \\'Qrkl111t ba•lt~ In 111~ 
• · rlrl<I 1111t'!f 011 t.o lhc amount ti> he 1.1.ilcl ++ 
or th ? t lock to I·~ bn,mlfcit P\'j.\r lO th U 
{;cl.a I ' f • ' tho lncltlcni I~ conn1w1lon with G<'r- r tlc:il. As the 11111n ncarc<I completf&n U 
,l'.\ RIS. l.)('C :!!I- • .\, 7ra\'C {Ulltl~ of . '3'iCious Circle" Soans I J'r(llJ10lf'r un the com11lellon or tltt'I ++ K 
• ~.1111in r•n•t~q W:•tlnlft n.-cent no•c, l1f cc.rt.aln C-c.:itures Ill c~nn ·tlon wt b n" E 
BAROMHrn and THERMOMITrR . 
and b1. :ll k' ~o tell how the wc:tther will b~' 
to-morrw. 
g ;1} tl~<>m from { h<' Reliable House, 
f -,r di est. John !Jlolxl ) ~ .r. lntcra llcd l.'ommli;t1.1011 rcl'pccl l!1i; . ~- 1 I <ho Ciuoqelnl ":ir~n,.e • cop1Q. o g 
' l b:\n tlini; or chic ~n.1rtl. · It js polnl ~d '~hn· 1 .• tnltln; 11l:l<:'l' In the i!Olll• lhc t.UrCa<·e' Ill ullJercn'" plnres t t. t} R 
' out. 1" the clrcct 1111011 <:ontc~tcd QUC!i· ru~fr,•!ol wo;t1l 1 J1\9J atiwq'\ f!t Y.i . ' t'cr · nolftcl nll ncceptnble t,1 mnn» q ;+ 
' ttun In Frnnt'e of 1·ccluctlon or mUJtnry tlllng1 fo r wl1lch P ~11\c ~~,.~ M• · the prlnel(lnls . nnd Lhhr l\!,ld much o , U 
I .crvll'e anti rcdnl.'tlon ot :i.rmy ;bur: hc>!ll»o;, C~r .,~ · ICIP.•- t h<'. Jll'1<~ . < " ~"41.11 flholr. ""luct,nnea. ~n 19.,nh • ll H 0 di•••. C'hnmber or »e1111th::1 re\.'tnth l:ot•ndlni; 11rl~~,. Is .ov"!.• the vlcl 11;i tin lbc u.~111 rirtot proii!>scd. 
I n.iluc:od tc.>rmN or " '-'r \•lc:c to eighteen ¢1.i'c~e" I• bri>kcn. a1UJ In'\[ ~cl:lnt ,-·It II. IQ.UIY" :tu,l thP whole Jllnn w II +" l'!Onth11 Crom tlll'ee year" 11g11IR11t. \' I({· ll~a: 1; :11111da. there ncerl he nu untlu\.' be recall, . nnd thnl there will be co 1- U 
· urou" oj>P,olft°tAn or prominent publk H:U-111 .0\'"r lhc. hct. P'fOt'ldlng 11copl~ Khlcr.ibl~ • ttorl\tlon In· th~ flnfrnc 11 U I tpfu1 ~~o ton•lder the Ocnnud a t- cin ii>t pt:m111 t~:usoh•(l!( t<>• bcc01M rirrongcitu:nl:u. and alt«> or rhe (lgn r . +-> 
tltbdc' malt~ u reduc tion lnJudltfoull ~#lm1>etleu. The period on re11QJm:ll· nl whlob cc.rtaln of the t•omp:m l ·r fi 
11t prt't'(lnl. Quettloned reKUrdlnc t~c,n1e11t !s. def!n ltely upon ue. ~ntl 1111 that !'hall '?<t. lncl'udcd. tn the 111e11n~11 c U 
11ltuatlon. Premier Leyguei< repllfd 11 romnlns tc> be done 111 10 11ll!ll11t ttl the Scol1a ~\ti Dominion comonnl s ++ 
can onl1 repeat wba~I 1afd iu C'J1an1· nio\"cmen:. lu"ui:ul or dcm~ralltlng 11. In tb~ 1'~!11 nre worklni; m1,1ch clo'l r t: 
E i tbe dtber da!Eh't France docs! h'; :1 t'O:l!ll:lrlrnn ot prie0t1 ~·d~)' 'l\' ilh lOZClhCr lbap they tl(d, forme rly. n a 1aitft.•u II\ perpctuaf war I wnn1 the;; WCI'\' n fe w WeO!<S ugo, ll . --r-v--:--"." ~: :'tift-.1atsV ti:d to see that , bt1comc11 obvious that ho !U-<:1 roh1tn1JI f 1, ' $1U. 800 . :+ (.Ti~FAILlNG POWER. Tell(1' of Versalllc1 IA executed." 11rC1, tloh1j; their purl ; the buy ing armer ~oses "' ' :+ ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES ...,.I[.~:;;.,,.,-, 11ubll1· 111\lllt do their!!. . In Polar Ice Swin~ e a . J .11. TO 12 H.P. 
('nnntlu 111 n11 1<ouml 0 11 the pr<1v11rn• tl 7-1 
1:11 11.:11 rtnanc lnlly. Thernl111 1no rc11~· • . rt -1.- 1 - 1 11 1 !•· Ships, Heaving Equipmnets, Ho~ Power 
o;i l • h .)' tir03(1"r,lty Uhoul~~ not n tten•I , Sruo11 Oil Xoon" Ill~ ~.,:~:~;. I) ro11 . :i Pumps. Circular Saws and Belting. 
u:i.•f•) on 11 fllll ng mork.., ot: It 1Hd l - - !t Write for our attractive prices. 
on ;\ rising in;irkevglrinJll )Udlc lou, . Mlnnco olis Dec. 10- Bcwailing t e ~ 
ac'lon oh lb<: fl"Jrl or tbe l iucrehnnt~ loss of Joo00. Homer Hogrnlh, :1 U ACADIA G.AS ENGINES, LOOTED., 
un•I nmnuf1tc ture r11. :11111 ll .. tca1llno~ fn rmcr, of 'Mln~eapoliil, Kan., :ippli :I ;i ST. JOHN'S, NFLD: I 
M domat1rt on the part or consume,... 1p A~isranr County Attorney O!scfa <:~ L argest Manufacturers Marine Engines in Can- . I l'ndt'r 11nd by Ylrtnc ot .. ,\n Ac t The 1mblk l!Xl)l'Cl. nna rlgb\ly. rbcnp· f G <·"°' te~p(·ctlni: t hr Gencwl 11os~1t11 1:· o:- -:oQtl:i Thc>i:" cMapr r «•codr. M.l dny for P w:i ra nt for rhc :irrcst 0 · 1• +• nda Head Office & F~ctory Bridgewater N.S. · i " li:eoi Gr1bino, olins GJllilcc>o Grubb, I· +.c • • ' . - .\. · · • • · • 
, _Ji -,,. \~ \\'.~ C I I "v J "-' I OCl.4 ntC'll W'"d rrl Gmt'll 1cll t\lP Do:i,. oriPovernors or tlld St. public, b~· c rtel'l!h1tenl refusa l to l>u;-. ___.._:___· __ ·_· · ......__ . 
' 
• 
~ :;,.~~~r;.,~.0~l;/;~.~ ~~!.~~~o~~::.(.:v~~~ ~~1:i0f'.ibl~ 1 /h~r~ 1:11~1::11;;. ':.'!.~e;~: leld pArtlc:ip;int in rhc d iscovery r ttn:.UUtntttmnU:UU:U:UntinlUUU llUUtt. J ohn'll lfos flltul, hcrl'bY give 110Uce ma.r ruryo lh.lng11 clo"'" ti> thut ruJn· -~ - · - . i I 'ha l lh"Y bovo Clxctl nntl pre&(!rlbed I oli:l t•\"I)~ •• li111rt1(&llUll1tt 1l(IUIU14f 1111U1Utt1u1111111111111111111111 111111!11111 1l1llllllf111111'illl1t11111111111111 ·111U1llh11 1"'1111111111"''' l"u; intartnat."ll rcr.i rtl!n; faro • !~he fillowlng scnlc oC Cecs to bo Th;ro Ii; thQ ilBngdr or ttncb n r e- "• • !!111• ti1111111111:Jli111111111illlti11111111I• ll111111111.lll1111111ll1ll111111111111ll111111111111.l 1111111111l l,11i11111t11fl 11111Hlll II 1111111111 ""' · 
. a w N J 0 LI NSTO NE ~~ 1~1·Jc•d 1'"rom uncl paid by oil 'f)Crl!OUS :\~llOn a511intl l lhO 1'.'cic::n~.~a uf ox- ·~a ' 
t,I • 13 • r::ll ~ w!10 OCt'Ul)Y lJcda or undergo lrt-ut· t ra v:v;unl.i9 ~9 \\ 111 br}uq nbont 0 1.'t>n· I :::-
IJfl \iW UL"l;tt ,\in ; llLl~t.: . t:t:'.\ t:Jt.\ 1, .\ C: f.Y r. fj I m::u l nl U10 llos11ltnl. The s<:Alo Is tlltlCl11 o( <.m:wlel(' l111lu:1trla.I 111ug1m· .::: 
I novl.num,,\'Nf,Crl,tr . t~ lo c~mc Int" oporullou on tho l at tlo.y ' lion. Ff-,.1111 lho l'ona,quonce:i o r 11uch 1 'E § 
~-l::~.J:jt$~~:nre--~~ ~~ ''' J ununry . ~921.• , I a.&ondlllon. no onc ,vould ()ll(lapo.. Lcl ·,-:.= 
' ~ ~" f.i( ,\Lt! OI t-'.EES.1 b\t>'tort1 tnke t1dvnn11uiu l)f tho · r c:1I .= 
....: " - - - ~\'Cry 11ereon rccof\'lng t"rcutme nl bnrgolns \\ hlch orb~ ,bn'lntl 11i.Torc:J tQ• IS' i :=====: • "'*" w - I'" t h11 Goncrnl Ho~plt.'ll s hall nttcr di!>'· ant\ :;o h<:l11 olonc the work .,r 
=--• •w 
0 
'dl. ~ =- --·,•, Dccc1n l.IC!r 31st next pny fees nccorcl· t!\ablll:atiou. To 11t.1t -qfff tlc pur· E 
In'!; to the following ae:ilc :- rboso of 11ecN1.•u1 ry cott0rl<711.1i.1c.s In the If'= 
A • d ' If PorsQn r. ndmltted lo lbe public ho po or '!1111 further tle11re11i;ln1t 11rlt:~s Ja •rf"l v e . ::~U~:1!!·l~O :o:~~U~'i0~6e;B~rr: :.!:~pit~ ~IOt~l~)~OUt'i~ft~Q~~·!~:lltr:i:C~\':i:~O I'.:~ I=-=::,~_-_=:-. 
addition lo tho dully Ceo or $1.00. aro escaping. 
F.\•ory :ippllcnnt ror admission tu --- - - ----" ., 
Just 
. : A fresh stock of 
LIBBY'S PEACH .,JJ\M. 
... "' , .... .. ~ ' ·, ~.,. 
. Put,.~J'~?1 ·~~l~.~O's? '; - ~. 
AT ALL 
• I 
the llos plto l mus t li1 Ing with him c.r S Jl k f ll • ·~ 
for ward lo the Superlnt.endon t ur tho ue oc ~ e er E 
c: -llos 1111.111 ccrtltlctu~ signed by D dul')' ·Over Income Taxt = = 
registered 11.ll~plOJao lllut s uch •J>Pll· Y 
cunt Is u 11ropor $11.-Jecl for Uoepltul - -- E.: 
, tr entmr.n t. ' • New Yori<, Dec. 1 20-Thc Unitc.J I (:€ 
t ' ntler t ho pruvl1lonr or tho Oonorn• Slate:i Government to·da) brt>u&h!., :l~lf -~ ~ Ho.J>lt:af' A1't. 191(i. 111 Pnllcnts who against J ohn I). Rockefeller •fo r :;;.'.lw,·, ii llro un~o ~ Pfl 'fe~~"llhll ll be re· 678 charging !hilt his Income. l lL~ re· aK1(cd 'o IJrfng ~ti\ them I\ ccrllrl· porr was ' ' incorrect, mistcadin; llfld Cl\tU.~.Nl121.l,nt'WlltJ to pdy. wblch false.'' • 0
shlli°l . be signed by lhe .. resident n c· The CQmplnlnt 11llc11e J ·~~' ,in ,bis 
llc~·ln~ orrfoer. or where there Is no rctum lllcd M:irch 281 t!lltl, Mr. 
j 
11trclf Oftlctr:- uy «' Jostlc-e - 0r tbo llockefcllcr failed to includ~ In II ~'.l 
Pf':ice 11 Cl~rgyoi1'n or olhtr re3Pon- plrt of hta Income! 50,104 GhArcs ot 
l • bb M N • . alble perao.:111. The fees or 1uch poU- 11110011 Pipe Linc Company llnd 67,176 l Y C elll & Llbtiy onls tber,upnn become payablel>r the Sb~ oC the Prai,ric Pipe µpc; .Com-1 1 V Commlutoner of Public ~rlty by piiny. . , 
1J1 virtue or tbe said Act. I A- penalty of five pc-r cent. ancl In· :=====~====iu==== toY ORDER OP TRE 80.\RD tcrest thfreon at the rare or one per 1. w. WITHERS. 1 ccn1. frotn Juac 3), 1916, an:t costs. 
Chairman. :ilso \\'crd souatiL 
II. M. MOSDELL. I • . o· 
Acting Secretary. Dr AbTEB'rih 11f ' 
OcttUO,Jt,-1\flr,frl,end,yr, I 'l'llB .ADYOCA'l'I 'W vertise in t·he Advocate 
-pm p;e I . , . . . .. 
fir SI SPARS~. 
. ... ,., ' . 
50 and 55 feet lo11g; 7 iii. tops 
~ . ' . "" St~ituble f 0 ·1· Scl1ooners 
A. ·\Ve~~~-.~~ 01~ ,t~.rac~ivt~ pric~ 01i above 
for i.'8inediate delivery: ,. 
,. 
THE 
11 FAR Bf~T Hf .EV[R I~* ~·~~n~~~~~n~ 
SAW'. .S~Y-S M~K[NZIE:' 5 :::.-::;,~ 3 
! -r- I J --·1 3A ~ 
Sydney Man Restored B~ ,~~=='~in°s~~ti>·· 1 utsq hurt bad bead- .® ffi ifi ffi ffi ifi ifi ifi ili jli m ffi ili ifi 
Tanlac Several Montlu "L:usl March t rend a Ta.ntac tcstl- (~ ' 
Ago Still Feels Like Ne" ~:n11~1 11:i~~ :!:s;,~:e~bem:i•:ic~e 8~ @ , l\fan, He Declarrs. tr1n1. So 1 got n bottte. and right ~) 
'l way t began to reel beuer. E!c) 
" SlnNl Tnnlac aet m; rlgbl ·several " I lOOlt five bottles lo nil, and If'~ 
mouclts ngo. l don'l hes ita te to sny ll's cerrnlnly dxed mo 11p. My nppellte Is ~ 
by far the best n'!Wlclno 1 ever llllW or fi ne, I eat Just nn)'lblng 1 wont nnd ! 
l1eard of." wa the.- empbnll• stnte· as much u l want. and t)eYOr have ii 
menl made reecntlr by Stepfien Mc· the least trace of lndlgeatlon. 1 
Kenzie. 34 Ferry SL. Sydney, :\ .S.. "All lhOllc old rheumatic p11l1111 nod ii 
welt known "cctlon man tor Lhc Can- the i1t1trness hove left me. and I feel 1·1 
ndl11n :\nllonal Ru,Uroud. like 11 ne11· mun. I am only too ll(lno 
"About a ye11r before I got Tnnlac or the cl>nnce to •cell others sutrcrlug it 
lllY stomnch rnlli!ll me nod r begun like J (1hJ about T119lac:· ii 
g. olng do11·11 hill. I nl~o bntl ..J:beu-! Tanlac 111 r.old In St. John's bY M . ii 
m:atl11m. and. nllogclher , l got In 11 Con110~. In Muagl'n1·c Harbor by T: W. 
mighty bad ftx. • • · I Abbott, In Batlger'a Quny by Jobn T. ~ 
"!lly appetite was 1·cry poor. Juel Hackeu. In l\:ew Pllrllcnn by E . J . @'i'~-4'·'-*~~~~~~ 
hat! to force m)'!lel( to eal. nnd my l Grecn. !n Point nu: On11ls by Edgar ~~~\! 
food llffm<>d to <'Ollet't In a he1111y lll'ller. In Diido by. ~uel J . Preti.)'. ----------•i!I!! 
lump. like lead, right 111 the pit o r ID Gto1·ertown b)' Daniel Burton. In Old 
mr s lomach. and I had terrible crnm11s Perllcnn by ~OllC$ Bursey, In Lewt.t. flP£11'L JOB•rr, 
r ml a ll klndic or lllJtrus nrtcr each porte hr Uriah f'reak. In Holyrood bJ A • ·~ 
meal. • William Coady. In Morton's Harbor bJ CO 'DOPJS 
"The rheumatic 1111lntt In on· hack .\ . W. Bretl. In St. Brendan's by Wm., • II 
:Hill sides were 110 blld mornl111;~ I • H)'llNI. In Bonne ~ b)• Butte Bros., 
l'Ould htlrdly get up. I w ais so 11tl tT 
1
111 Drent's Cove by Jeremiah A. Sulll-,' 
I c.-ouldn't move .JL all without Jui.t •nn. 
On Cbrl1tmu BJ! 
or the Imperial T.ct \VEEK OF PRAYER 
The rol!O'\'ing n:e the .trrungcmC'llS 
for ibc Wccic oti Prnyer be3inning 
MonJny. J;in. 3rd. t\11 rhc serv!ccs 
11111 be hc!d :.t S o':!ock. MonJ11y evc11-
ing. rr.cc1ins s in Cochrane St., spe:iiccr. 
RcY. E. W. Fo;·bcs. 11nd in Wcs:ey 
Chur:h. s pcnkcr. RJJv, 0. B. Het.1:r.e-
011: subic:t: "Th:in:Csgiving :ind Prny-
c·." Tucs:lay, Cong:-cgn1ionnt Chur<.h. 
Sre:tker. Rc••. lk Cunis: subic:::t "ihc 
Church Un:1•c.snl." '.';'::Jr.csJ:iy. Goi·cr 
S t. Church. spcakc:. Rev. Fr:ink B:iird: 
sutfc;:t: "Chris:inn "li~-sions.'' Tliurs-
doy. S t. Andre-.i."s Church: spc :ker. 
Rei·~ Dr. ·Bond; subje:t : "The H':r.c 
' :tpd chc School." Friday. Geo:ge St. 
Church. sub;c~t " l'\.ulons ~'l:i "!'h::lr 
AT THE CITY HALL ! were each praentlcl W: 
. Hamett. Manqer. wWa 
The Wt>C'.'kl)· mcellnt of t'Jc :\1nu!cl- s umnce CertUkate iaa laaed 
pnl C'omml~i.lon 'hi& lleld hl.l't night. Sun l..lte Auurance ~
Cl•ulrmnn Cosllni; nnd Comml. slon Canndn In connecUon wttb tbf plUI ~~· 
er; :.1orrl11 .. Mullnly. ~eet. Jackman. or Group uuurance which the llall• .. ~ 
A~ re nnd \ lulcomhe "ere prcrenl. ngement rl.'Ceotl)' adopted for all tbelt i't.-•Kn"-• 
Afte r minutes oC Inst m: etlng were employees. I . f 
1 0 1.'0nfl rmed. tho follO\\in,i:- mnuers re· Th C lfl 1 b did 10 - ., el • _ .. ....._ ... 
1 
l Id 1 I e ert cate.11 com ng as t er I ~· ... ....,. cc \'Ct cons ernt ont- on Cbrlstm11s Eve are hl~I)' prtaed aea. Jlft,11 ••• ClllWrelt"• .... Balto 
T l' e In pector General l!I to be Rsk· by tho StnfC. befnt; appreclaled 811 IH!n aad OAll•n al 8..UwoM"1. 
e•l If la te Re&or1·c" Fireman llnrvey Mother evidence or the deep lntere~l --0--
wa-4 lnsur!'d In nny scl1£_mc.> In con· which the Mnol\gement of the Imper- t..<Jula A\'CI')'. agC!d l~. was sent t" 
llPNlcn with his de1,nrunent or H lnl Tobacco Company iinve nlwayl! tho 11cnlle~tlary ro1 t•iree monU!K tMt 
there Willi c fund from which hls shown towards them. morning op a. c.lulri;c of ngrancr. 
Cumth · conlcl lie nii~ll! le •I no; t he Conn· _..,._ 
ell ,.:ns moRl wlllln to sul13crlho lo I This Is the second Group POiiey la· • . 
· · ' a · s uet! by t.be sun Lite In ='ewroundlancJ The S. 1S. ~Oil:lllml rcauhetl :Sew been ondtr«olng repair• to her 1>911· . Oar Llk<'IH'!4llell nod Our Dlll'enntt!I. 
1<11rh a fund. nnd 00 enquiry we learn •lint lbere York al ~ ·P·Dl · yeaterdny 11lld leues l'r.1. took bunker coal at Harvey's Jes· ' 'A i;econd 11cnno11 wilt t..11 lf("e.\1 lalur 
C'"mn•unlrullon of Goi·t. F.:nglnear .are several ol.bcrs In Pl'"Ollrallon 'fol' hue ,.~ Halifax on Jonunry 5th. ~r1!3y afternoon and aalled for· Nor· · on J~ualcin Wit• !'1on-F.1•lllC'otti¥ Rod· 
• n111er1t ... 1111cnker. , n ev. \\'. II. lJusrlf n. llall rei::nrd ln~ C. I. Pipe wu11 r efer- which •I& still nnother Indication of Jolk. \'a .. at S o'clock lnat. nllhl. . le!I.. A cordial ~vltallon I• g1Yen to 
red :o tl-e En;:lnecr . · T\\eflill' Hoot To11K at •· per ... t. l b bll d 
1
• • the! progrcssh·eneu or tb!a .. o lt• estab· • . ;:;.J ..,..n -0- 1 t e ~>U c ro at;en . After lbl11 ~r-
"Dcputr Ml nl~t l'r of P
0
nbllc \\ ~rk11 llshcd compaor. • cll at'tlon at Smallwood'•. I The SS. Sabtc 1, ,.,hich sailed ror vie~ a lcccure will be .n.-en In cbe 
HMrrl11 asked that Connell emtllo. ecs S>•<lney Tuecctay momlnc had the full Se~men's Tnslllute on "Thu Cn'.hednl S. S~ EUPHRATES 
STiLL l\ijSSING 111~dcrrokc the r l'mo1·a1 of snow Crom The follo"A"lng lctler v. ns ndd rc11t1ed 'Che expre'I• with the Kyle's malla force or the lnortn of that day but coo't ot Europe," by l\lr. Jones, co 11i·hJcb 
G(\\'Crnment hnlltllngs n11 arranged 111rl pa1111crigel-11 In due here ut 7 o'- shc:cer under Cape Race and ro:le ic 'lfOlcomo 111 borC!b)' c:nenrled. 
Ycstc rda)' 2f1cmoon n rq o:t tetame : :i~ t ... en11n11. Hcnucn Wlll! i;rnntcd. to the EmplO)'C!etl of the Tobacco Co. clo }( thl e ; I I ree. 
current :tbout toll'll thnt the SS. A 1.-ommunlcatlon was rea!I frou. by tho :Manasemenl relatl\'e to the c II ' v°f "~-- I out c~ere rcsumin& her voyage when I c;u\\f•r St. ( ' llarth, Sundar S'c rvh:e-4 : 
" .. · i · c h new policies. · I the \leather •baccd. !l,•:> c. 111. Men's Clnas Meetln ... : :! :l'l 
.:.11p,,rn1cs n:1ss ni; smce ·lc:ivi:ig Bell Dr ltl<1h Import o. re· t· okln~ or SC\\'- .Sm11ll"•IJ4l•it Dig Storl of local 11U1de - I '": 
Island TucS<!ay morning. ha:! harborcl er leading to their premises. nnd re· TO Ot;R gMPl..OYEES: Enp.lllh n~ .t .. erlC'8n t'lne Bools and p,m .. S~nrtny Sc~ool und )lcn " and dec30,2i 
:u Cllrbone:ar. Unfortun:u~ly the re- c111cMed 11owernge employcCil irlvc tb• The 1mcce-sru1 nnd practk:al &er• Sl:oeot olerecl to tl:e public at ~ per GOVERNMENT 1 ~ 9mon 8 Dible Cla'ls~ : 11 a.in. amt ------~----~ 
Pllrt w:s um~uc as 1he follo"•in:; :r.cs - mr. lt'!r attention for \\'Mch they ir11nr- ' 'leC3 r endere1l by tho 'two Mutual cclat. ol rt1abtr prleeii. I RAIL\VAY COMMISSION ~30 i1.m .. Pnbl'.c Wort1l:lp". Thi' l>~tl· s~ac i11dic111e:i. I nnted lO pay cos ts. Thi!! was 11greed Benefit Funds l\ow In op:iraUon -II' -- --.,. r • tor will 11re::c11 :I( boll\ 11~rvh:!" 
• The MJrine an~ Fishe:ic:; Ccpart· to. throughout our organisation. I.e.: rThe trnlA on the 811~· (le Verde n no Mgyla let) lfarystown at 3:%6 p.~. '.\~ornlng- ~~hJcct " A .Coo:J R:slnnlnw;"; 
mcnt receivd 11\e follo~i:i:: message I Chairman Jotrn!'on of the Dicken· ''l>oclore' and Medicine Fund" and wae causbi 11.t lsland Cove yeatl!rdar yeilrerdn)l on ,tho western route. e'lenhu;. T~e Rolli;tou~ t sv o[ l!lr Ex Sc:hooi.er .. ~.1S p.m. )cttc:day from Carbo'lear:' I &cm llitmorlal C"ommlttee asked C'.iun· •sick Belleftt Fond" larteb' IUC'ceu- !}"'Ing to l~e s no111• drlrl11 there but got ('lydo arrived aL Port Union at J.30 Ttpnglo11tlon. Children 11 adllrei1s In 171 Tod 
".To OepL Marine aaj F:slicrics:. ell 10 alto .. · tbem moN! spat·o at C'a"- tal becauM or rour loyal ccHlperatlol\ ilo1"n to E*~ de \ 'erdo "thl'i forenoon. ·rJl .m . .)'Hterday. . the '.~ornlng on "A f'althrut " '.11tc'!I· , • 
f'H&\'9 DO ropon ol trcamcr endl•b Square . • Reqnest WU not •c: - more"'tllan JuUflet our ;toptlng the - Senef lert . .l\Jorecon'tl Hr. ul 4.25 mnn. ln t he nftcrnoon Ill 3 ° .clock Best •-rll.! s•w 
-. • hb dot~ bc.'O. l cedecl to. Group Life Auurance plan, offered by Sffond da7 of Smol11'-ood't1 Bl{t Sh~ p.m. )et1ler~r- the 11nmml Covenant Sl.'rvlccs w.11 b~ ITV U ~ 
U!CTOR. .. ff. A. Ren. npnMlldQ W. Heap tbe Ba Ute Aaaarance Company o( Sele. !~ p;r ttnl. oft' all llools nnd ' Glencoe urrl!ecl BJ. Po.fl nux S.11quc11 hold. to h" followed h)· tbe S.i crum!.'nl I CQ&L 
• .. ~ •• IOUeftitl ·~ ot pa'"'1Jap .. cu• We ........ tbal lb~ prMI- I 8M8 ID oar Stores. 'ut I a . m . to-day. • or tbu t.ord'll Supper. . 
1114 ICbldale of luurance out- , --.<>---, I Home left f'(>rtune Hr . at 4.30 p,m. On Friday evening a t 11 o'c lock th~ And due to arrive in· a few 
~ certlftcate wUI be round The S~ble I. did not l!Rfts Cape Rnce ycs tercln» o~lward . .nnnun l Walchnlghl Sorvh:c "Ill be lfiO small cargoes 
rr. and Jt ·wm ~ ap- until 10 o'clotk Th11r11day morning untl · , l<yle lelt Port aux Basques at 4.lG held. Strnni:c ts anti ,·ls1tors cor tllUli>' ANntRACITE.. 
tbat faithful and con- 11·111 nrrh•e at Sydnuy to-nlgl1t and J>. m · .re1nerday. . 'w~lcomo nt nil thOso ser1·lec11. 
eat la amply re11·an1-,l 1en'I'~ Sunday ror SL John's. ' I Mclglc a rrh•etl at St. John'11 at S.30 l11tl'rn•:l111nnl llll>lc Studenb' \ ,.: 
IMriaae In tbe amount or --0- : n . m. to-duy. 11·1: lnllun meet In the Chapl~r nn~n1 
eJeb auccffllvo year or' The Cunerul or the l11le O. A. Hutch- I PetrC!I a rrlveit nt Ctarcnvllle nc 4 \'lcto.rln Hllll. op11011lte. Gower SI. 
L ln;;11 took place ye111cr~ay e••cnh1g nud n. 111 . Ylllllorday. Churr.b. Ill 7 p.m., OIM.-ourse: · TM 
to the 'lll'llll lar1tely attended. Out_ ot rc.ipcct I 5'1i;ona left · Oanlol't1 Hr. at :?.15 $liver L.lnin;; or tho Wortd·R Dark 
Onlla&IT Life Insurance policy, ex- 1 ror the decca11ed t110 offices of Mcs11r11 • j P · "~· Y<'Slorday ~ound north. Clou•I." .All nre welcome. 
1:ir ee- cept that no medical examination la 1 Job Bro.I'. &.. C'o. were closed Crom 1 ' \\ ar.·hful left \ alleyfichl ut 2. 10 p , m . Thi' ~tl1t~d11 Ptnltto'itul .\"i"4'mbl>o 
co nterfqO(llllpDIDC.,,. requlfed,. and th .. policy will only re- I p . m.#to 4 tJ. Dl . I lye~torldn~ •outward. . 103 ~ew (lo"l'r ~, ...... , - s~rvli;.-i: 
or t10rted hjl'ifas uonerated Jlr. Flynn main fa force 10 long u you are an - ' nr 0 Dol'on urrh•ed llt SL John's \\'n~ch :\lght Service at J t p.m. Prl: ~- u.e perteb. from said elaarga. _ ! tmplorte of thl1 Company. jPI LES ~°otb~~~ '1!.~ I nt 6 p.ll,i .~rdny. dnr night; Snturda)'. Xcw \'cur'• Day ~ . 
Jli .. .roba Barion wu IDO\'lld to th• Report• 11r City Eni;luoer. Health At the preaent time. through IJ!e , . fntol~lrDf:,!:=: AT GEO-oRGE Rl 7 p.m .. nod Sundn)· nt l l , 3 and ';' ~ , CHILDREN'S. 
e'llSll! uct aplalned tbe ob~ or tbe omcer. etc.. were rnd. 1n1edlu1n of the Benefit Funds ref~r- t11:· v11u. tco ST. p.m. · t ~ HOSPIT'-'L 
•. l!eetlag wllen l!le follC?wlng aentlemen The followlnit appointment• made red lO above. )'OU are nmply protect- ~~rg~0~.1l:f I -- 1 · ,\I Kiner GM rJrl' \'. la~lltule at ~.10-· j;l A 
,. ..,.. appointed .. a commltlee to ar· ac 11 ape. Ilia! mtttlng of the Council '4 as regard• wages and medial at- DrJ. ~~. 10l.,tment 111111 rC!llcn: >OU"' onet1 The Chrl~tmaa )lu11lc at George St. Speaker: ltr. w. H. J ones: Subject: t on Km· -'s Bn"dge Road 1 1 : 1 aa •- "'""" 1>e111111t IXIC. A b<llC· all Mctllodltst Chur h 111 b f 5 • l'llnse for tbe reception ot ami wel· durlnK- the 11111t 'lll'eek were.> conftrmed tent on n case of lllne11s, and we bo· dHlr~ &11uu1 ... -., &·u k Co., 1,1m\c..o, c 111' e repeutcd ou "Tho Catbcdrnl11 or Europe:" m w rt! · 
c.ome to the new Rector: Chairman, at last nlsht'!I mC!elhi1t, nil1efy.- )lr. Have that. the additional protection · ~':n.s~=~ ... ~~io~~~i:::= WI Sunday . nli;ht. • Ad•taU-~t. Coobto'tlm lwad. Song • ' ' ' 
Mr. J . P'ttz111lbbon : Treiumrer .. !llr. J 1111 •• 1. J . ~11.hony 10 he Set1reuary Treu- orrcred by this policy to >·our llfl· -· --·- ---·--- I Y.er\'lce ut G.30: prcnchlnl! by lhe +"+"+~+~+~+W~+~+U'4+\i+ 
Po•)lr: Secretar~·. Mc. t . Ja rdine: ur er: Mr. w. P. Ryan to· lie City En- mediate dependenlll. will m Grfl a con At 9 a.m. to-day n boy t03.8llni; NEW CITY OFFICIALS (Pastor nl G.45. All abould endoavorl -----------..-
('ommlUC!e: MC!ll•r'll J . Darron. )f. ~tc- gtneer nnd )I r. Llo)'cl Wood!I to be l!nd Unuallon or the fnllhful 11cr,".lce an<' lb.-n a by 11treet rnn Into Ple:iSaut st I -- to bear the 11ub!e::t for- Sunday night SELLING :AT A PA ~A 
Gcttlga.n. D. J . ·Court no)' . M. Henley, Au ll!lt.nnl En~lncer . . while Mr. Thos. ! co-opera tion so readily given In th~ with grent 11peed just 118 11 team wa!l I The Advocate ui.onds henrUy congrn :ui It dents with thnc much dlacullled the ~chouner "S. .,., ._ .. 
~,.J • Mc:-\amarn and M. Cam brick. Hird who ser,·ed Jhe city 80 talt?itullr pn'!t. . 0 '>elng quickly drl11en down tbal thor- tulnllon11 to lles11rs. J ohn Mnboncy question, "Wbnt 18 the Mark of the tona. For part ! • · 
- p--- - 1 ror over so years 811 fo~emau of the , Youl'll 1•ery truly, •1ughfare. Tbc lad collided 11•1tb tbe W .. J Ry11n and L. Woods appoint~'. Beasl?" Revelation Ii.sues a warn· JAM&q Pl n. ... .. ....!:"' -'. ..._,. 
To be ,.are of g~llni u Hnu11pf, hot Sewernge Ot>purlmeut. w:ui 111acctl on l:'ltPER IA [. TOBACCO C'o. lXtld.) l.td ··orae and but ror tbe aler1nes1J"of tbC! to rm Important poshlon3 In the Civic Ing agains t recetTlng this mark. ben<'O • Twllfl!l~t 
tiarlt for rour Motor. 111 nil tJme.~ u•e u1e retired list . I (Sgd.) T . v. H.AR~ETT. )tanager. !river In reining In and 81\'erflnit thll l:>'ervlce. As 1tatecl by tbe Ad•·ocate our knowledge ot It I• or paramount d~~4.71,e. >ff' 
Jkollahle Urr Bulterle11, lhf'tt Lh·rlr After the pn&Hlru; or pay rolls and - ---<> 111:mal 10 one aide the lloy. mulll hl\,·e u few daya a10 ~r. Mahone~1011 re-. lmportanc11. Don't rail to co.me llll )'OU ----·---------~ 
nnd Jnslln-r. decl?O,:lOI hills t 'le meeting adJuurned. . . ~Adr<"rtlse In The "Ad•ocate....._ beeb •everely hurt. As It wu he ell· • celved the position of Secrata Thel1s are always welcome. I "~Vli:RTIRS IN 'fHr 
1 ' 1 -aped u·lth a few alight brul11ea. j er, Mr. Ryno has the poaltlo of Clt5· 
-------
--- - - - . ---o I Enitlnc~r And Mr. L. \fooda ex·Lleul. 
• Mrs. Bono? lived In A suburban "Ours" and son of Mr. Sydn~)' Wooda UiUUIUllSUUUUtuuu•uuu 1nuu1i::u· 
G . t R ·1 e . . .o .. ·n. His wire nskcJ him 10 pun:hasc has been gl\'en the appointment. O( . ' • ' r 
' 
. 
overnmen a1. waa_ . \)omm_ 1ssien ~o~~~r·"':::r ~~;li~:rth:~!~cl!~r,· :=; ~:~ ;:~·:e~~e:·~:~~r:.'a::r~~~ea~~lii POTATOE.S ·! POTATn#E·s' . 
. . lie was after. she dis played sorr.e. the city tor many years, and . wllb )Ir.~ \j • 
" Whnr co:or do you prefer?" she Woods will proye wo belle,·e, a aeal· • 
· FR El G HT OTJ CE said. ot111 nnd emclent trio Jn matien ;i 
' .. It doesn't make any difference," re. apper t11inlng to tbe munlclpalltr ,. \ 
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICES. . plied Mr. Banon. ~ - I Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" 
TRINITY BAY. _ "Doesn't make any difference!" eit· DIES IN WOODS ;·.·• 
Th S S " PETREL" ·11 b t :!aimed ll}c ~tesglrl. "Why, do:i't ~ c · · w 1 e kept on thi:) servic~ until further notice, F rcig. ht wit be · y .. 
• ~1m:p tc-d nt the f reight shed to-dny. 'X!u 1h1n~ your "'ifc would lllce a cer· Cllerdl)' a -...e waa received ~ 
· • PORT UNION-LA SCIE. aln color ?" by the Depucy Minister of /ustlq from i 
Freight for the S. S. "CL.YOE" will be.acccn~ed at the Dock Shed to-dn>•· . " No, It makes no dilrercnc:c whiat Magistrale Cook, of Foao. ttatln.a that 1·• 
. Gn"EN B"Y ·olor I get or whac slic. I shall have William Snow, or 1ha1 place, ,fio&]e, · 
n.111 .~ • ,. '-..J ' b k i h 
F i h r · S S "HOME" o COite ac to·morro .., nnyw'1y to we:u nto 1 e country with doat and r.e g t or tne • . will be accepted al 1he freight s hed to·day, and will be the last acceptance for the season. !lne 11 chranaed." slide on Tuesday mo~lna and '-d not J 
-----·--- re'.umed. He wae cauatu In tt snow 
Canton, O., hu issue;i marriqe acorm. and It la feared he perialled. A l 
Fi:eight ac.:ep11rncer or the undermention -:d routes now closed:-
BONAVIST A BAY, . NOTRE DAME BA'f, 
LEWISPORTE-COOK'S HR.. HUMBERMOUTH-BATTLE HR. 
'lcensca co Peter Zuben and Syllblca 1earch wu beina made. J 
Pavi1ic :and 10 Joe Zubetl and 8,ublca Laet evenln& another messqe wu 1 Pavial~ The men are brotben, but received from the MqlltratC. which · j · 
1he &iris an n~ related. allhon&h ftl7:y said that Snow'a body hd ~ fo•d • 
havo the same name, yet all four llvo durtna tbo day, with the two dop by 
· ID die same house. The brothers noc hi. side. · 
ontv do 111c ume kind of .awortc In tllc · · ' 
1,000 Sacks Choice P. ·g Island Potatoes. 
.Also Small Quantity TqrnijJI. and 
1,000 Sacks P· E. Island lleavy Black Oats. 
\-. IN STOCK 
A i.u.e quanity P. E. lslancl and 'Western 
C~Baf. · 
ame shop. IMat ~ bom 011 tbe aa:ne I ... ., ttJ.11 ..... 18 alliel nil Tll• ~, ot the ~:tft ~~·IW'· LMO.rn ·~ t1~ at 8-llntf!· a :4i.i~tH:Xlll 
r .l.;. V V I ... , l "• ' • . \ 
• .I 
